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I.   gff PROBljEgr9
Phe  purpose  ®f  #hls  ®tw&gr  was  to  lnvegtic;ate  and
est&bligh  the  exisi3ence  of  organicism  in  early  German
Rom&nSiaism  and  in  Hazi8m  and  1}  to  determine  the  fflost
®bviotis  gimilariti®s  or  the  two  applications  of  the
organic  concept  and  2)  t®  show  that  the  extreme  assiduity
®f  Ir&&i  organi€1@m  had  a  good  found&Si®n  ln  Romantic
organici8m.
11.       EmSGRE"T.}R~F;
Seleft®d  wQpks  of  the  German  Romanti®i8ts  were
av&il&ble  in  i;h©  App&1aGhian  State  Universifay  Library
and  through  int©p-iibr&rgr  1®&n  #r®m  the  t¥niversitF  of
North  C&rolln&.     REu€h  lnformabi®n  wag  t©tr®m  from  compiled
works  of  german  &uthops,  but  uas  supplemented  bar  &p#po-
priate  second&rgr  works.    ¥h@  material  Selected  served  ag
a  ¥®pregentative  sampling  or  organic  c®nQ©pts  both  in
Romant;icism  &na  in  th'aEism.     Ail  primary  m&i;Griffils  from
&€rmari  sourc$8  w®r8  SranglaSiong.
Ill,
`Ih6  material  #®v®r®d  emphasized  the  irmp®rt&nce  of
the  organic  intexpr©tation  of  B®1iti¢s  to  the  success  of
Sh©  Phi¥d  Reich.     It  also  gave  an  lnsig.hfe  into  the  German
tpeatm®nt  of  the  age-Old  conflict  af  in&ivi&u&1iBm V©PguB
V
authoritarianism.    Just  &e!  the  Sr©eks  failed  to  solve  the
problem,   EES,   too,  the  German  Reich  fail®d.
Hovtr-ever,   al-bhough  ®rg&nicism  existed  in  G©rm&n
Romanti¢ifm  and  in  H&zigm,  Romantic  organi®ism  beg&t
Sp©ative  genius  wherer&s  bvyi"&E}i  ®rg&nici8m  gave  birth  to
Violence.     From  the   evidenceS   racism  se®ffis  tty  b@  the
cancgr¢uS  &`rowhh  which  'perv©rtetl  a  naive  Romantic  organi-
oism  into  an  illegitimate  child  of  Nazi  romanticism  and
Prussian  militariBffl.     ¥h®zrefoL®S,   `TTazi  ideology  was  not
new]  tout  r®ac-Siona.Fyi     it;s  roots  obt&-ifiSfl  not2rishment
from  at  least  I;wo  so.urc}@s,  G®rm&n  culture   {1ore,   legend,
and  mgrth)  and  Romant;ic  finganicigm.
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In  the  begirming  there  was  Imm&nuel  H&nti   in  the  end,
Adclf  Hitleri   in  the  middle,  coumtl®ss  dead  who  gave  their
measure  of  "pure"  and  "un*puret'  blood  whi¢EL  stained  the
soil  under  the  &gh-d&#k©n45d  skies  of  Europe  and  ABi&.
From  Hegelian  p©darfeia  iunLny  towers  #®  Concentration  camps+
frmen  *h@  sixpie  sublimity  ¢f  Beeth®ryen  to  the  violent
crassness  ®f  W&ga:ier,  from  nygtic  trtibh  to  mys!ti¢  fable,
German  Romanticism  gestat©d  through  one  centu±.F  to  be  born
in another--full  grown,  in  full  armom*not  from  the  head
of  Odini  tjut  from  the  collective  mind  of  the  Germn ¥s±jLki
a  thing  not  aont©at wlthi  just EsiEg  but  in  conatantlgr
h®cc)miRE.     €hepefope,  the  st&&i   £1®wer  did  not  bloom  from
shall¢w  p©ot  or  flimsy  stem.    Phs  seeds  Wgr©  planted  and
steeped  in  distinctly German  culture  f"m  which  thegr  dr&utg
deeply  of  uerm&n  mysticism  resulting  in  a  oultur&1
appli#ation  of polit;ics.
qhu8,  tsh&  I?lee  or  fall  of  evazi  Germar}y  was  not  merelgr
the  rigs  or  ffill  of  Ad®lf  ffiitl©r*  but  the  rise  and  fail  of
a  people,  a  whole  nations  a  pe®plg  who  marched  with  the
thunder  Qf  the  Four  Horsemen  of  the  ApectilgrpB®  across  the
Polish  froTitier  om  Se#temto©r  1,  1959.     There  were
aoxparatively  few  untielfrov©pa  fn  the  newly  consecrated
Hei¢h*     ¥hree  categGri®g  of  people  "Rde!  up  the  populace
out;sifle  the  Volk-R@ich!   exiles,   slaves,and  the  dsad.
1=
Alth®u&h   Sh„@  ge"±  of  es&zigffi  was  bnea  ln  the  r®mant±.c
fold,   tb,1s  pr.efa¢e  i,8  in  n®  wS,gr  me&zt,t   t®  u'i:,Sq±ntiain  that
±iitler±t@   rome±ntii¢,g  w#n®  cagmp&"bi8  to  the  Hfinti&H.
Hegel±.&n,¢r  Fi{3fateap.  romantieg  in  tFi8fiou,   €`tlu¢&t±orE,   honor,
or'  dE`gn.itys   the  fiez;i  v.o€&buL&ny  beinff  void.  in  rel&€ion  to
the  let;tg>r  two.     But   i.t  €&T€  he  iHf¢rr€d  i;h©.t  AV&£i   f&i¢hife
Werg!  i.nG&rm#.ti®nF±   pf  nin€¢eesntli-£entur`F  roar&ntitl   thQti#ht.g
w±tih  cerfeeln   ©xp€G.i@nt ,   cv®Lt,tt;i€n&ryS\   fLph±*Losopb~:.ic&|W
alt€rmtions*     tfhest2   f&i7Sh,S  ce*tGS±"  t`he}  three  plll&±`B  of
rsagi  pSwep3   thg  |E2a±±,   thLfty  ±isi£±i the   i?fihre#~
"ere*t©rS,   a  Stud.y  of  Gei`raan  Hoasnt;Lri+3.8m  (for  ±t  is  a
distinct  tgpe)  f,o"p&#ing  meerr!t  t®  Hitler  ig  &n  exaff.in&tiofl
of  a  movilig  p&p&fioxS   the  &©rm&n  Spirit  which  b®c-&me  fr'&aisca.
£his   splI.it  w&8   t3orm  n&ivB  and.,  cl©&n`  duvTi.ng  tfr.€   f3.rBt
ro!rani:.,ic  r8volhitlon  of  fa»h€,*   ia€®  s@vertt®en   hunti`peds,   was
Per`rert@fL  t}3r   thfi   Wflgnert±te8,   &n&  FTas   ¢®dtllsaS   p¥Thne&, &ntl
fu"her  Eepr@rted  try  €hfa  s©eond  ron,gnfy£,#  #SvGltsti®n  d]£3ring
the  Clc>ffirng  Fears  of  ti#»©  #ififi't@®n{:h   aSntu,Ty.     Flna3,1y,
under  Nafii   s®14..Gitiid@*   t;his   F,pipit   r.&me   cf  8g®  gro*eSa.n@lgr
warped,     in  was  an  &vGluti.,¢n  fpom  the  pure  tG  ¢h€  common,
f.ron  i;hG   sut>11me  to  €he  dsmoni¢.
Even  after  the  E-1-&r``r,r,a-Pr`Lis¥±.&n  i3+Jar  of  1870-71,   wh#n
a   un`,i,teal,Blamar.a,fat t-|n  G®I`tz!an:.,r   oc{`>uplrT:a  th€``   aSt8nt;iGn   of
nffiti®nE=,   G©rm&It   Rom8ntj.a,ism  +rf±m#.:i.ned   &8   it   had   €>*lwa.ys   been
I.ron  its  inrfe¥tion~-&n  undem.urrentH-strong  fqnd  Bwirt  at
#,
t±fBeB,   €d,*Srlng   ffifidi   estifi&1  tl#   ti*h®grS.      froIF  wh€h   trh¢   ft&tyGife
Gr  Hiti&®#  tlld  Eh®  onf}eret*raer!t  sung®  file  thife  suutac®*     Cut
therter  was  BnS  bTff  tli#fthrm#ctt+    qh®  early  rtlmanti®E  wti!r¢
bthng®raB  far  li#de  €®mpcarcd  #ttb  ffil*1tsrfuttl  E£S*~-era  tif  lisghS.
Any  {±1eeusai¢ft  o#  tirtyrmaH  n®rmntl¢ises  1S*   b#  Be¢®Stsi*#,
a  &abmtiffi   dyn  wheat   oergand¢1Gffl  in  n&Stiae  ifersth  ffi®¢1ctF  seedlF
1S*     Ph@aeftlse4   ¢iqgr  &tuifty  S#  asa&igm  #®uld  hilv®  So  ife®  frrm
ffim  ®3mal¢  point  ar  vl®w*    ¥bia  1S  ¢h€  ife8fa8  Sf  evca,Si
id€01Q§ggri   S#REqi#ien  esQn®  Hfald,   a  g€>matttiiti   G¢rLeSp*  ®#
tS&chi*gr*     th#€tizi&1n¥  t®  a  =¢mft"#£ti*  ELife  iffi  ffiSstSt  j#i±±ggg
ic  j±g±3E*  #faa¢ti  ±g  ri;E±gggB   all  ±tl  ail,   *  neT®r  en&&ng
®rfei#ar*     ¥t*  fitinsi##r  one   ±a  t¢  p+###Sckffl#  filLS   fop  ®n®   £S
feu€  8  qu&iity  Sf  Sfues  vethSlff  poffis€HsSizL{g  fill   #ha   cfu&"¢tiftgiv
1#fai¢B   rty#  Shca  #h¢1S*     ifeffi  dim  #rgr&"#¢   whow*  t®   tr€@   one
&Snasan~B  #ha@  ffiusthiffi  ffiaw  ca   t"®  #blapded*   Stsr'mer,ggivi#  *S
B®®  mll  Gtgrmanff ,   for  onq   ¢mb®ai€B  fiife®  ffiim*1   ®f  tifa®   entire
fgrr::fan  j[g±jg.     *E   im   i"  hla  set,nd  aHfB   ircias,   hiffi  &dit*1   ne,rmdi
apip*S   #th  b®  r±®S&ing  ¢1ffi€*
£*#1uffii¢"   Off   €zrm5}&m:ucaA   Hfan€   1n   Sh¢   dr&rlgr   REhaftyiul   ¢#
t#nffiSmiS  roman€1¢   i:fuoursh#  retire  fe©  p#seunm?tiuo#s  if  ttiee
ent*p¢   Kun¢iffim  #thfal®sropifegr  #fires  ¢®rrs*tl€r¢d.     REow®¥®rty*   ¢thft"
th8  ®Vfdence,  1n  i¢arlF  ifeTh¢t  q#  tthvI  fferrmtttla  tenpeaaa®nt
tla  £¢urd  i&  halgiv  &EraEms±£££nE  se  £EL¢  gr&ffili"ffE  #  £k£
ffitsifeQAtl thai   and   SubllREG {1¥ife&}*      \ife#tsfesfr   mamzsn#t€   ®lBan¢n{;8
¢¥5,8t   fiut  p®ffi±-gg_rjgT_i±q]±£  KBn*  &8  tgrp±fi©€],   iH  trl8   ®fficall
"|"RE®, *¥f-:#S® ( Equ#$3 .
*i
ffi®  fiotAtit  Kant  wft8  influenc2ed  hy  Htriiss69&u  and  the
cosmopolitan  "mawhi#  tho`nght  eminent  in  Frmns®  iuring
th®  latter  part  af  the  €.{isehSe®nbh  ¢entnry+     HowfSver,  this
tlid  rmt  hinaer  his  developmsnt;  ar  G#Hffian  flffiti®nal  thought.
AIShSugh  Hamt  hel®ng®&  to  tht9  Zinli.ghi;€nm®n€  mnfi  net
Prop®rlF  t®  &rry  Seltti$1  of  p¢"&ntias,   he  tiid  infl"eefiG®  tit©m*
egps€iEilly  Go®th€,   S#hillSr*  Fi#htrg*   &nd  Hegei*
Hrsne¢*  tiff  purpose  of  this  work  i©  t3o  dsl¥e  into
romantic  QnganiSigm  ag  it  iB  rftlthted  to  N&ziBffl+     ¥h®   ;*&zrly
3Shool  ®f  German  Romanti#iSm  {1ngfhai833}  s@rir©d  &s  a  seed-
bed  ftlr  ths  onganlcism  which  gair®  pig¢  t¢  r&REpent
nationalism  t®mp©r®&  bgr  no  restraint.    At  firffit,   bhe
romantics  spoke  ®nlgr  t¢  in*$1iSatiualB.    At  laatt  tharmgh
trhe  pcarv®rsive  iofiu®nce  Gf  znorS  than  a  ¢enturgr  and  a
qu&rt#rS  #h¢SS  same  ideas  spSiee  not  ta  ths  w#1l-eedue&ted
ozr   t®   i;be  un-efiu8&##&*   foi¢#te   bo  the  ty&iting   g€mi-eELtt¢&#©d
m&Ss   Qf  Germans,
Im  op&®r  t®  REaintain  Eh©  prmpsr  p©#Sp®ativet   one  misS
remain  min&fiil  ®f  fah©  haistoricfll  rfictors  during  *n€  two
periods  unrier  considi®rffiSi®n+     1}  Phs  first  6£rr#an  rom&rfe±c
r®Volutlon  occurred  &s  a  renctiidn  ttSt  Only  S®  the
©"m`c.ant   btit   a&1so   &S  a 1ega€.¥  of I   aHfl  a  rS.R`i`t,lan  t®,
the  F#en¢h  Rev¢1uSian  and  ".&pSi©on.     2}  ¥fae   first
r®volL3+ti®n  took  plffoe  amongf  int®1l©ctual8  in  an  agrarian
GL`rm&ngr,      3}   'rhs   `8hirf   roffi&nti€,   F@v¢1i&tiiQn   {fihs   Eig&zi   ara}
too3±  ¥1aoS   Sffi®H€¥  pff ®tfth®-imt©1Leotual8   in   a   rdeffi®lffits®
Gc!rm&ny  suf fering  under  the
xii
Dikfoat  of  Versailles.     As  most
historians  agree.  what  happened  in  Germany  from  1935  to
1945  could  not  have  occurred had  conditions  not  been  ripe
for  it;s  &ppe&rance.    Org&nicism  was  the  fertilizer  of
it`&zism;     organicigm  that  fg©rmina`ted  ln  the  first  German
romantic  School.
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'tghe  #rilli&fit  p©riodi  ®r  fthtD  S®rfflfin  mind   .   .   +   1&st8fi
from  if7cO  *o   1Lt30.   &nfi   *   a    .   gave   tso   tke€+   woi+1cl   ±:`r!nti   cantl
i3®i.;el,   .   a   .,  fi®®#h©  and  8ci`iiii®r.   a   .   .at±     H`k   i,a  fitting
that  H&raE  should  not   only  b¢  1is}tigd  &irtyiong  i;h©se  great  men,
but   {±1®o   &s   t}riB   i.i&*8fu-   og   `tsk]Si"al*.      'rh#   1ittl3   an&n   from
K5niersb@ng  -pxrofa&folgr  would  not  itave  bsen  a  pfagrffiicaB.
in,s#ipati®n  fee  Si.i©  failow©¥g  ®g  Joh&fim  hav&ter,2  for  H&nt.a
worth  o®iis.iEsted  ltot  ®#  a  ti®{igr  fout  of  a  deep  mind  tlnfi  a
btisutiitrul   gLi}iri¢*     !L]hogG  who   g&W  Kflnt   oH  ¥hj.1Sl£oEil®r'a
#&ik  in  li:6nigEt28ng  and  *'froa©  wfa¢  ri&v®  ffgerfi   iniff  works   Si„.nce
&fiti   ShSu`ngtei;  i;hat   Hani;  w&&   i.nv®1ir®fi   Only   in  tsh€9  mystic
•#®®rld  of  int®llB¢¢  w&p®  REistaken,     Jefaann  GStt£#ifBch  van
Harder  w&S  Hfan{L-, ts  pupil   "nd  whetii©r  h©  ffigmfe®th  wifh  KEtnt's
ph`J>l®coptry  or  not,  fferd®p  #Se®gniS®d  *h®  inri®r  Kant  &s
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ifuah  h&B  been  wrlt€Sn  by  many  au¢harB  Ln  an  €£r®rt:
to  r&¢hom  *h¢  &¢pth  and  seop¢  ®f  Karat.    But  the  ffreat
ffia3orltF  ®£  Stt€fl$1on  has  been  ffiiv¢ti  tS  tt}e  Gritlfiu¢  off
ifenti+     ¥n.m&®qiraS®  tlttSHtion  hag  beGn  g±v¢n  #¢  paeutriti¢al
and  postnlritlexl  K&#S*    RE¢rs  i8  wfi€re  tdrg  *c]matiti¢  RE"#
£6  roun€E§   p#1n€1pallF  ln  ¢itlo  #o#kB* Ob *aigiv&tilgivng  se  ife
froellngB  ffi  ±E±  ¥ee¥±.±ife±±  #mfi ±!±±¥±±±g  {i7er}  end  FeF"@Sael
EL fiffl5''
3offitg   achol&#B  havS  tliaingneefi  o¥®r  uhSth©r  K&n€
€vE>1tysd  &trrmngfa  empiri¢if±m  ®f  etl"Sa€±ty"  €o  "€ion811sm
of  rtsaS®n  1#  ®rd¢#  tit}  w¥&S®  hid  ffpltlfiueg*     The  g'r®at®BS
®¢ns®nENB  aBeme   #a  b®  th&€  nt]iz3rd#ithcthl   ffiaLmS  w&e  most
influeflc®a  bF  ¢xpiri¢i#ffi  whll*  the  G#£tlcal  K&m¢  #$8
estiSmli®$1€*&    In  Shti  flbsenratl®ffiS€   erH&n€`€  1&tfs  of
t!¢autF  tr®rS  indii±engl¥tet   m¢€  deductr±"Li   end  ehe.v  #&ri¢
d®ff€mip$1ire,  ncS  pzpescrlp¢ive*tts     W"® Ob @egiva¢1¢ne   1g
&ddr®Ssed  €a  S®gni*±Grfu  fls  it!¢eg#ated  vlth  €h®  £®thlingpe
flm&  man£F®a€¢d  ln  c¢ndu€€*     #h¢  enetsh®tl  ®g  ¢h®  Srltlque  i€
&rmlpeicoli  EHiat  ¢f  Sthe  Sbserunt±„®n3  i&  1nduQ€|v®.W6    In
®Sh€# "rd8*  all  thln#g  fihaS  ape bcmutirful  find  8ubllne
ftERE"  p.  1®.
SERE.*  gr*  £S*
al#®  IEasu6l-Harfe,. '*'#£  She  £^fitiai  og  Eeatttg*
#0#  ,ruatfa®r  c®fiifeen¢6  titt  th®&u¥or,   EcS"  Anfii
HEREHffi® + * 5),   #p.   3..-;jut5*




fare   s©ns&*i®ng   liifeSi'.`~i   to  u3  bgr  the  p®tof€r  #£  tfaSu{¥htth
¥hes®  aff©  t'triHgg  wS  know  and  f®©1   'but  Cannot  und€iqsEaffidi*
#the\#  ny`#:.i.tsrg,    Sta¢H  &®   frSffdi   urfi£.u®g   f&rt&   frSjr{&   #ifetlfrfeegbuny,
&gs®#Bed  apife,&ts   3.a   rs¢ogHi3#trl®   &#  a   g£Rff®   of  fro#8u'#y  while-I_i
HEin¢  &eal#  maEniF  urith  a  gggi±±Eg  ®£  tosfati%y*7     fii#tinStiSri
baSwe®n  i¥h$5g   two   ig  ixp®r&faivE   €®   "ndi@rs`k&nrfe'ing   'trfae
r®runnti¢  quaiii;#  Sf  rsanti.     A  ££E§£  D€  br3&tltigr  is  sti.1L
'g"bfiettctti   ±S   mfia£1grffii© S   t*tiS   *r&   =FE=¥|iE±gg   is   infaSpsife S    st£}3[*tec±ifeiv©,
fi.e¥€rktk*eRt  tlp®n  intraiti®m  and  S¥isasfoE`ff±  i8  nSt  Gflxple*#1gr
in   #he   H.#&1RE  ®#   Sxplfinfi*it}n,   #htlS   Sranff¢ffinfiSimS   ®£   flgess®n®8
grurt}iBF,,   #ac€&.¥ffi,.rd  gL®=£±±g;#Sfa  ®f  ##®} 5*n8   €}.&ttghing9   *¥tmi].ing*
Brying}  ig  ®t}gepvrfel#,  teenS  €hs  feifelifig  ikB;£±£  #£`nr®t  tog
a,is¢erme&*9
E®&rfegr  andi   stlb2rfufflitsgr*   fsr  ife.miEt   waE!  ufii*t¥   lei  `greafa
ry&"ri®tsIr+      #RES.,¥ht   is   ffii3*falim€S   &ay   iB   t56,T*uSi#tti*    ,    a    .LS
t}fl€terftfandig&g   3gn,   ,fthtt#bilEn®,   tyit:   is   fa®auSi"fxp,1*    a    i    .11     9ife@
Subl,+m®   rmHSE   b®   gifflgrle3    tsh®   toS#,.JRgffill   Sagrfa   foe   a.#,¢rr!.®ck.    *    ®    *
¥h®   stttolim®   ffitaesS   altra.#vsB   fee  g#eet3   Sh©   fa¢es"ti.ft31   ¢fiffi   &1ff®
ifee   sm&ii*#r2     ffi®w   diid  he   ha®ee  tith#sti   *himgB?     far7€ra   f@Si£¥ngs
Gb&Srvfit*1e   in  pS®plS   ar'  W©grs  ±¥lfu*  £±gj#gEgfjg  fi£.   fa®±inp3.ffl
7RE"  pa  5¢n
Sam   K&rit lfi   ®ife#tii¢tslSnB   ts ©V#rusF Einir.`g   gtsr`£ct+til# . t*.3.r!S"
€rssw   ¥®#ife3
pS*   SS-5i*fi:#d4¥¥¥ i± g:£  %:gg¥p€# a ¢£i#:¥idi¥*ifefy
G£  I&S¢|¢
9Kffi#,SS  RE.  £a£„  p,  #¥t                   t®ffiELfi.
£££n±£„  r#r   5}.*                                         12±!:i±g„   E,  thg¢
•4
®basrv&ble  in  pe!opl®?     "hese  were  things  K&n*  ]m©w  and
felt-they  are  not  ®xp|airied.13
Fran  i?64  to  lr/95,  Htant  .i.¥v.jBloped  ideas  concei`ning
the  Stat®  of  pSoplff  and  natura.    P€grrfstual
Writifr®n  `*'ith  the  hindsig`fat   oi?   th&a
was  mcr®  tenpened  te-ith  loeeiG  `Sh&n
Hov©v8.I, g®ri3#tuthl   `j?®aces
l&riSms  khan  defrS  the
±)@ati@   w&S
#ffiLSinu£S   ta'nd  -#i'i®refoj:a
i;he  Gbserv€¥.8io{.ts.
cGntaing  mars  romantic  PaptlGu*
SbEermSi®ns which  wac  mSr®  gen€r&1
than  Bp®cific  in  tom®*     I"ff#®ad  far  dfr&lin#  with  &¢§thc€i¢
qu&1it±e8  af  abB*#a®t  pleasure  as  he  tlid  with  ¥hG  Bublim@
and  b®&utiftil  ("Jfh®  Stirring  ®r  e&¢h  iB  p|®&*&nt»}4),
Kant,  in fgrp8deal 1i®B,#® appli®s  a®sthetsiG  prineiples  t®
men,   the   St&te, ELfitl   ffi®¢,i®fiF-
*tA  St&.¢S  is  not,"   E&nt  gay3,   t'1ikB  thS   S®il  upofi
which  it  i8  situate,  a  p&trimony*    It  coffis;ists  of  a  8ocie€gr
of  men,   over  whom  fyha   &Sthte  EalQne  hag  a  right  t®  €oian&md
and  aigpSs©*     It  i&  fl  trunk  whiG fr  hfiB  i¢B  Swfi  asatg,"±5
In  thiS  st&t©m.eat  i3  gourd  thr¢S  maim  @uEp®rts  ®f  later
rQmantie  &rgtimcanSff  "¢r8  fl±11#  dSvel¢p®d  bF  ileg@1  &fi&
1aiahteG     i"iff,st.   fit,*stnt  "iH£'®rs  that  a  gt&t®  i8  ant  &agfiflnd®nS
£g#3£;;¥;ii:::b§::£gr::;;a!§:&§§¥|;#q#ig:®a.i:%£¥£%te,¥gof
i£+ERE"  p.  4.€„
L5|mm&rm®1  Harit *
Side   ?Ft£,a,   SQlumbi.a   nyJ}.:;:-:::ii:`i`!`,:-1:-± {REst#  ¥ock{   F{oratngr1939),  p.   3'
5
upon  a  paptit}ular  soil  t}ut  upofi  a  p&*tiGular  p®opl®.     IL-
fig  people  who  i.arm  a  sbTates     "&i®r®  they  do  it  `1s  of  ne
r®al  conB®qufncE;.     faeeand,  the  8t&te  18  an  eritity  to
it881f,  a  tff,in.k  that  ¢&rri'8B  its  own  reason  (roots)  ror
eafisseno®  wherever  its  p®qpl®  may  fro.     ;rhe  roots  al.®  in
ths  people,  not  iJ-hca  soil.    Third,  the  s'±&te  is  a  gGcietgr
of  men  Over  which  She  gi;&*6  iG  total,  ¢®mplete,and
tlnqu8si;ion&Bly  in  &titht]ritgr  #v®r  iJJ;#el£  and  its  roots.
ffi®wevep,   €*his  &u'Chor&tari&nfrffi`m   i&   a  pQinb   where  K&ni;   dot.j`s
not  frolly  agree  with  his  ¢¢n¢Smpor&ry  rQmBntics.16
Appli¢&*1on  ®f  external  lflw  .rir&ff  r©pugn&!it   So  roffi&n#ics
Who  belisv®a  men   aih¢uid  1}e  #®B#®nsEi`ol¢  ofily  to   inJbermai
low  or  moraallsy.     Eu¢  ffiin¢S  K&nt's  atat€  ig  a  flit;runk
whir,h  hag   its  c}wn  r®oiEffi*f4   `*h®  ®atfrn&1   law  beoSm®5
1nt®rmal   law  tree®ug@  ffi  tsBunl=  &m&  roe.5g  are  one.   Shu3
agpetsj.n¥  w±.¢n   i:fa®  HiBm&mci¢   Gen¢€pt   of  jfg±!Lk  &s  &Lbat€*
¥.a:?i-::::;-,:.;I:.:i:.::-?';:;:::,::i-::i::I-;::::.i:::i,i,-;,:.:ii::ii¥:¥i=
upaiH  the  p&prt  of  ®rgi€eF#  ®f  ttie  Btat©  is  f®r®igr  t®  H&nS.
+   .   .     It  tli&  fiat  ¢±rist  in  tihe  Frmfisia  ¢f  hiee  day.   .   .   *,tt
96n88f*®:ap#±tgs#¥gp¥:F®±Btlfv¥3g££g%*:rrd&gdr±8hg3tifff®,tt
B£Eg9±±aHS8RE±i58:ta:u%E¢&gSjELe#:n%¥S¥ng:£±Smgfag¥RE#
£¥:1¥®g¥Tt¥#gt;¥T£  %#£#£E¥ft¥ur€g£ `qb#¥B±fl8g#m:g:  #£±;i-
&i8euflgSd  in  a  following  chap€gfi  on  the  ideas,  ®f  Fieht8
and  8cbelling.
6
rfun#   r©¢fffa*ni&Sd   urfahstr   fifsE®i#1im€   igs   a   vifi&1   £ffi#S¢p
ifi  Sin&  g®Sfi  iif@*t&f  &8   £S  #@11   REH#ty©&  fear   hiffi   ®wm  iif®,
m"*   fatrs   ±mte.fr®m&l   tlHigiv:rvSi$1infa   ff&ffiS   &grgrl*ffi#   *S   hiRESeslE   #ELg
¥$1@¥afi#   timi#   #®   fri"S$1f   &ffiEL  ¢pcaREtSfi   "i-fa faiR   **i®   castffiff`fflifel
1&w&   ®£   hfaft   #ts&*®*      #hSS®#€&imgr   tc*   ff®m&Thti£€s,   Sh£S   w&sS
p€B#mis§,itoies!   *qiE,mSth  ELife  Smtl   S.#&t®   &ff#   SnS   &mfi  iBptii#ffitsing
wi#hiH   tfa©   £®.#a   ®#   &h®   ffite&th®  wifeuld   b®   ¢fa@   #&RE®   ffiE




i@   fi,®ttffiti±`frm¢®ffi    iife8®if   ffi    ffi.#ffife©*     ,     *     .    i®
8%8p¥£±8frffggm%%gfagg££gfr8m¥#fair  3E%S fi ®£  i nS*ffi a
©¥di®#   ts®   #®ffitaREes    ii=    &ife    ®ffi#®.   ifeg    mffiREtrffi.trffi    ¢g   a
8gRE#3g gifegr#%tggg#%Sfi#S #
ar®ttngse#fi@&
aphfg   grfe&*ffmSnE   $1ca¥S&   #iSh  aeffiffiREtsfa¢   ffiti'mtifmifeffifa*      #ts®   B®Spl©
ftfflEtrfflrfu©#  Sdr8#i¥   @ErfeffiRTttffii   litss¥ifeor   ts#   thS##ffiee   fffitiffirm&iEor   ff¥ti®
a#  &  Thmifaor  tith#®fi  usBSft  #   "ffiife#ffii   ®®fits"#S   esp   "€a#tlfffi*
iferfefa®¥¥    RI&mti   ELeslfaifedw®&   €frcaifi    #fy   REELffi    #fu©    thffagr   ®#    ®xps#gr
iffidifrorffiuni   ts®   &#ti&#ha   trt„fi`rmg®1S   fafi   Sen®h   &   hi[m±Sgr*E¥      ffi##tBSv®£S
Sthfi®  -itsgr  lt i*ca&t;©#  ffiveeny  lifewgfry#p  #®  ##®ffinl#&ts®   faiffl
t lrfuurffi   *    .   *   #S   &`#  i;hiS#  fr£&ff  #i#©n  ##Sffl  Sh®   "nitifefl  will   ¢£
17RE"  p¢  1$5.
;:::;Ta:;::¥;-::,:-of;:ii:,.,i:;,;ffi£ REa .SEi*  _1a£)*W#ffts® ©ffi#ifeREfit¥®ve¥ffffifes
*Swtsith@#   &mtl  ffi®wger"*  RE.  g±E„   ffi«   #REi
?
the  entire  people .... w20
qhepefor®  Hthnt  was  aware  of  nature  and  the  natural
responsibilities  of  man.    H©  also  recognized  the  effects
®f  n&i=ure  and  man  tooth  positively  cand`  n©g&trively.     Kant
beeaE[©  convinced  th&b  no  one  could  obtaLin  enonugh  "knowledge
of  organized beings  anfi  their  inr!er  p®ssibilitgr  .   .   .  by
10oating  merely  to  mechanit3&l  principles  of  nature."2L    jpo
him,   there  wag  more  _£_.e_g±=i=!;±g  in  nature  than  ®videnced  by
pure  mechanics.     Neverthelas8,   Kant  seldom  &11ow©d
subjectivism  to  radically  &igi:opt  his  Observations  of
himself  and  of  people  in  general.2g
Although  the  term  "romantic"  oannot  b©  appli6di  to  the
wnole  KaHtt  there  is  a  definite  organlciEm  pr©sent  in  his
works.    In  the  Observations t  groung  lt&nS  @j[hibits  an
aw&rsness  of  universal  beauty,  a  gentleness,  and  und®z.-
standing  of  the  splendor  of  life.    Ihe8e  same  elements  did
n®i;  escape  expression  in  hies  ¢ritiiques*    And  if  the  tenn





22For  beaubgr  and
8  quoi;ed'#erke
W®rke
£rmm    Kant,  Kritik 4ir
S&.  Gassip®i,=ifF===F78Trtp.
Sublimity  aB  evideneed  gen®r&11gr  in
ObServ&tions  on  the  Feelin
Bg.fi±=±==±fl±dgKL#:#±imggT§ffa¥%g-#hELrfeo
E5Ekee  ey!     n  v5Esi.€-g==a=-±==#&IIPo#ni&  PreB£,1965),   pp. -5l-
755  for  pflations  cqnd  distinctions  of  feeling,S  between
the  BSseeg, 8©e  `pp+  76-96i   for  distincti®mg  of  fe©Lings  as
related  to  particular  nationalities, see  pp.  97-116+
8
t'"tiom&1  romantic"  ig  tco  contr&dic¢ory,  the  i;G`pm
"r®fiectiv®  mom&ntic"  must  be  ug®d  ta  des¢gtibe  the  elder
Kant  Qr  Pexp@tual ..Jr`'Saefi.     It  was  in  this  work  that  his
Ong&niai8ffl  w&8  most  evide±it  but  h®  dtitE  not  fail  to  point
out  man'5  rrailtii¢8  and  She  impediment8r,y  g€u"bli.nc  blocks
n&tur®  placed  in  mazi.'B  path  tie  Lasting  pe&cg823
H&nt'g  influeHee  on  la¢6r  roffianSi®£  ig  lmthe&§u2rable.
It  w&S  SGfailler  who  undergt®o&  and  interpreted  Kant  So
the  gi8ut  of  German  litep&tur®,  Gog¢h®*2fl    K&ntlg  twelve
categories  pe&¢h®d  deep  into  Fishte+25  Schelling,  and
H€g€l  who  only  reflndd  a  a,¥stem  of  c&tees®ny  deductibility
begun  ty  Hant.a6    |mman"®l  H&at  wag  indeed  figgt  in
£3For  imp¢fi±m®ndB   t®  pea*.cg  &s
philosoptry,  see  ffmm&nu$1  rfunt,
m®rmlnggitlG  Hts,.  ¢oluffibi&  'Uni
35EL3S®





2frF®r  HiantSB  inf|"eexs©  ®fi  Bchilleri   Eec  Ermst
ppt   7th  E±md   8SS   on8:g€£::g£®ngRE$8¥ ae
&rati::g?g#ri#%¥:8::£#£¥H®gg:haK:#£:i:%£:f£§±§;;?
p.lli  for  ifanB'E  infltienceTon  &`iehte,Se©  ffang  a.  Effi
h¢   of  i;tee  Serm&n  R®m&ntiSfi3   1
12  and  ¢Z¢i   see  &1&®   H€ffirgr  S.   filk€nti
q!he  F®1iticgil
RT5ifoi`  t    ng
EbeA
{iTaw  Yorfa6   EN®w  American  ijibmry  ®f rp!'¢+ffi
PP.   5ij-5?a   and  H&n8  Xohn,  ±=g;±±ti€alear€iafii=re¥(third
966),  pp.  85-26;
P`P.
Ide®1o
|haut©.n€i®th  den.CurEExper  and
26fiq.jhitfiegr  and  B®ueps,  ff©ri€Bg€  gf  ggpgt  P.   lti7.
9
hafring  the  groundwork  for  ¢hte  tibmiiliaat  period  ®£  tih®
G®rm&n  mindi,#     ELs  mind  &nck  sEiri#  i&ia  the  roundfi*i¢n<
£rG"  whiSdr  trh®  rmREmtit3  homse  So"id  b®  touilt.
Eash  mexn  who   stsuchis&  £ennt  rsfiBf t#fi  thin  f±LS¢#,#ding  i;c*
ths   in&ivifluEL1  #ST#titm&ii*y  S,#  th®   a*ufi®n-tit
q}`r*s   ffl&"neg\r   S#   .    ,    i   j3Sri@Stii¢en  ur&s   digf eeErsfit
f®ff  SGhiil®r9    fQff  ffi#®tha®i,   g®r  B@@fahSv®fi,      ff®r-:::::.-ida;±i`*
S#i*i
se#haiilfu*.rt   *h€   St"figr  #r
ftseftSffm   ffim&    trha@
ELla8  guldi,ing




#  fyhs  ffriSfa
i    B®SS
tl-.)
#v®m   th78affi    ffiih¥
ng!   C3fi#ist&®  #
fE®1©ff
`#p#Gt £#fal   asffi8ffin
IS   i.S   n®   won&eeE,   ShenS    '*hftfa   tyfr#£®   m®fi   ®Efaito±i;©€l   feh8    §&m®
g;errfeiteH®##,   8ifflpl®  maiv©tigr, fl"d  um&Sgumi"g  f#e®hngsas  "s
did  ifeLfiS.     ffh®F  iBrsr®   ¢£   €h®   S&nefl  mindt   the   gcaffie   SplriE,
tfae   es±±j!:i!:Le   nfatur¢   &8   ffEAat3      tsh©gr  weH®   his   fftr&®n¢ffi   &S   well
as   g±rathfr4`.tg  ®#  n&Sti#©.
gFG.arsgirsHr*
ffiSt&ffiffi@&u S  ffffa£  £¥£  :¥g±9_¥#¢   Sa   9£8,
cEL&FTrm   II
Goh"¥€.`{E   Aeem   S¢#II,hffR
"Universal  Historgr  .   .   ,  is  i   ®   t  the  llistory  ¢f  the
Great  Hen  who  harve  worked  her.® ....  The   S®ul  of  th®  whale
World's  histongr+   .   +   ,  were  the  history  of  th¢gB."1
Goethe  find  S¢hili©r  fit  into  this  oat®gory*    Some
histori&n8  beiitiv8  Go®fahtpr&nd  perhaps  Schiller-Jw®r®
among;®  the  1@St  of  the  t"iF  "nnivers&1"   man.    So©the
pmctiaul&rly  is  the  epltom®  of  kyh®  rom&ntia  concept  of  a
man  continu&11gr  8trivin#,  of  continnally  be!¢Smir}£:.
Or&anl¢i&ffl  &p3?©&rs   tha®ughout  the  works  ®f  hath  men+
However,  the  grSategt  evid©nc€  Gf  tfnitgr*  toSalnesS and
sweeping;  entirety  a#pee&rs  in  the  works  ®ompl©ted  during
their  personal  fisBQcifttion  with  each  Other  {179Zhl805).
Hh®B©  wontss  include  Schillen*S  Wall©n&tein  and  fioethe'B
Wilfa€1m  Moister  8ma  his  w®1i-known  F|Eg±±=±.
== ......  _    I   .  I_ ..-. i_    .   .  .__.     ___.I
¥hege  three
works  enbodgr  the  po®tiS  rorHantiG  ideas  of  both  men  ts®
gu®h  an  ®atent  that  other  works  a&n  &1moffit  b€  it3nored.
In  spe&kini`g  of  the  Bcmt©nt  of  g®hiller's
Wilhelm  van  evumh®lrflt   faaid,
£!Phom&s  ¢&rlylet  SE  E£Eg±±t







a   'aefi®RE   #£   tifl   g}es#m    +    ®     .   wifej\#th   #,*as#iffl.p®   ffS
rfu    Hffi"#:I,     +     A     t,    %pr,a.€h    RT&rlex    #hff    #r_¥ffiffianS    ®#
E-ice   ck®##SifeS    *`&tlj¥¢am   ffiirm#iGnS,    "Itdr    *#
n  ffi#   8# 9.##
t
E#£#fii   ,gfig!iiSm,   ts#*SREg   E£#'S   gfiLas   ££Li
thThth¢iSffiifech  w+ Srifaifi  ffg±[g±;##±   frc"fit£S   j#Sffii t#+a   ie&ffi£7*ff
it##S   &ffi   ckifitifiti*f fa   #ryAfi#"€®   ®#  ®¢ife#iirty#lS   ##ffflSti   upefi   this
¢Sn¢®"gr®rm#*Sffis   thF  #tl#   tinl#  fafiw  ggfgj;;:#g±±±g  #rtys  wffi#tsifem,
fruS   ¢f   t!¢ELfflS   iS   ¢DifeSafith"#*      ifefyiil   i¥5€###   fiSffl#ar®St#   ®ngffi"tl¢iifeffi
esLFttgiv#"   ±n  ¥ffiLiLfi_ap_ffiifrg[£n   urth®ffi   Shagiv   rfeREff¢   diarRTsff a   fiurusftgrfausL   ®£
#S¢   twffiffitimife   B}ra#ffi# *
%ftyfha::Ffa#§g:¥®i¥p#;##:¥®Sha®wlff&#th®5
¥ife®   hftyra   w\ifes   rm#   ®Smes®ar'FaS&   Fgivff   ffir§   aESi¢se±ife#fiS   #ffirs€   asF   %fa¢
grse#±®*   true   gS#   Str®   wfa¢&ffi  ®ri   #keffi   gr®®#&e*      ifers¢nyfi5¥,   ifel®
fttiffiifetiprm   w&®   #Ste   £Sff   Sfrogiv   ,±!rr®tiLitifu   ®*   Hnglimha*    thca#    £ffi#   dr€tsfrfl
££Egse  #co#1®       S#1£¢ff  "Sm#*#
#a:aar.®q±j!gfa   fs®lf ngfi.   fisafafall®#  #cas   Ssifeffi  Sifeaeb*   mcan*   "fi®
hafadi   tlfigE"rmen#   g,#®ae   mffiSi&ffife*   ##t&&#   rm#t±#RE   ts®   ifeife*   £$1ti*       £"
ae#¢#"se£:   frg   Sts®   thife&%#*1   #¢ffigrlS#®mtSftyrs   #g   ®¥grfi#£#an#   £m
REtiaermt    #a±#ife   &ee   S#€zifeffi   &ffith   se{S##Si    ifefrofiA&#   ffigat!ffit;Ses   ffistt   t¢
#fa#fiife   RE#ut:gra:E1    Sn#iifeirtyife*       ##   ffiife#ftyS    SOENS   ##a:+es    mthS"ree   &S   Sife##
fflRES   ckli±±d   ee;ulfuu"t   #¢ii#t#±ng  i;ife®  wapsr  ft#   #fi&eeari  rmtl   liferfe#t
unt±ffiS   ife*Arqg;;;   ass   thgaifarfu   S#   Itdr#"EN+#fa      Sn#®   RE   #fafrpfirm   Sa   r±ffl&ttm#
a#ifeti#ffing&$   5.#®tRifeffi+   gffigg   i;gg:E#gg   €£SJ®#    g#.grteS    f&1£.#¢#   llftts##*
&##S)t  S`   1S.
ifeiife*ife# #ff£#;'£&%ffiFt£#£¥#iffi*Sd  ##®RE  SSthf friffi#¢ ffi
ftS+gr*m\ife®#fa    Sf I    ,RERAts®tft*fimffi   S"fl`   !¢¥ftyptifffieslf    J*     rfugT£®#*
£};;;£!   #j£:a:ji;;k   Sgg£S;g   ££`#ffi££Sffi*    i`;ffi#.*##±#gr#£".#   ffi#£tt##€ffi£Sgffi
..::  ` i  t   ?  `,``i,`` EL
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invi@wing  thin`iv=S  not  in  i;heir  part ff  but  as  a  w±ole--1s
&CcojxplighL`&,   fflan's   fr©adi.¢m  #nd  h&p,piness  bect3mf¥s  a
cer#&ii]3y,      tt.fl.,g   i®nae   &S  man  th`we?Li3   Jim  &   st&t8   Of   pure
ri&turs   {1  !ueiin  pur¢,+  and  not   coar8s  I,i€a*'ur©),   fill   h,;~s  b€3ing
acts  ®;t   on\T,®   litre   a   8i.mpl®   Bensuoi*S  im:i.i;gr,   li.k€}   &
h&rmoniftng  whole,"5    S¢Eiil|®H'ffi  Hrej£'£.quigit8  j°Lor  harmony
is  Simpl®t     A  pBai)1e  agri®tlld  rsi;tlm  to  H&ture  ianrl  irioiatie
no   1&w8   a8  `t®   6\dprh6&tr   it&fei,*r®   1ntendet`lf   i;`!±em   to   h©*
Cio®th®,   rm  bhs  other  is&H&,   is  EftDr®   c®mpleH  than
S®hill©r  fop  several  i`easons.    1)  &®e€hg  liry9d  lom`=;3r  than
Sehiller.     2}  Go©ti}tg  w&a  ee   sfa}j&®nt  of  fierdgr6  while
Sehiiler  was  a  ®i;udi©nt  ®f  Kant.     3}  Go®tHe  ®xp®ri©fiS¢d
the  H&pail®onio  era   {Sctrill®r  tlied  in  i80E}.     fty}  S®eth©
Wag  a  e'bud©Itt  of  ffl&nF  Bubjec*8-a  liS®rghry  genius  in  ever3r
senB®*     fl€nos,  tio3the'a  pom&nt.i¢i8m.  Was  anor©  hlghlF
develope\£  and  m®r®  art;`ifellgr  caxpres3ea  than  w&@  Sch3.11©r'@€
Even  .i.f  Go©tsh®  trad  n®fe  €p@ated  any  art,   hlB  p®r©cltffiLit;gr




Aesthst,iS&i  cantiife ffifeEL2±.
5RE„  p.  175.





For  e3caxple,  S¢hillsr  wrote  his  impression  of  Goethe
ln  a  letter  to  Goethe  in  Atii5ust,  179ZL.     nunfortun&tely,
We  411  others  except  Goetl±£7  &r@  only  aware  of  what  vSe
Can  Sake  apart,"8    But  8ctr.ill@p  went  on  to  say  that  due
to  a  stron,gr  mind,
£;i:aeg:§§;:§{nifeREg




In  the  8&me  letter  Schiller  ts#pr®Bsed  admiration  of  Goethe*s
ability  t®  re-are&te  man,  to  imit;ats  nature  by  "tmly
heroic  thSti£*ht;,I.  t®  see  man  &s  t'®n8  bsautifni  entity."10
One  REors  #ean&#kfibl$  Sentiment  is  exFpSBsed  in  the  same
1ett£;a  to  g®ethg;   f*cbeill©r'8  nationalism.     S¢niller  gt&t@s
tbat  had  Goethe  been  born  arry  other  nati.or!aLlity than
G®rm&nS  his. p&tn  and  influenee  would  h#ve  been  sborter.11
pr+oreover,  Schiller  thought  Goethe  had  developed  a  t'wild
grorthern  n&tur®t'  irfuihich  en&bl©&  Goetthe  to  exhibit  an  inward
Victorious  &*gnius.12
7Phe  heat  ©3mxpl®,  among  many,   of  .Goethe's  ever
;:.;I:!:i:i:g:Ii;:!:!!:i:gi:,:8i:fei:::;::::i;g::f:!::i3
i  fi9rfei  ±±g8g±g  {FTSw  ¥OrEi{   Kn6pft   i9j+2),   pp.  49.50.Hrgudi
8B®rthold  Bierm&rm.   Goetfa©'8  World,  jfi: a  *#Se®n   in  hett®r8
?lnd___    I__ Memoirs Er*®#7J§£`£E`:+ufae#uE'£=er,giii#€F#o#[s¥=¥€},+.#,#g¥L=£!#S.
9E±±±.                                               10±!;i±±.
11ga±g„  r,p.  208.£05„           ££RE„  a,  2ca.
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In  another  letter,  August,  1794,  Schiller  recognized
the  ©Sgential  a.iffer:-±nce  betw©©m  Goethe  and  himself .
Schiller  says:
:*u:&{:±¥£n#;©¥:£.;£.W:r¥8.i#;ui£€¥£:¥t.^:`%±:g
Works   rJiore   .,:,n   a   aymboliziri.g  m~J;n.nee   ant.ih   th,{&s
I  v8cill?jte   .   .   .  t}ettw©®n  ideas  and
pem®ptions,  between  law  and  feeling ....13
Schiller  felt  his  greatest  &iffi¢ulty  was  in  his  pbilo-
gophic&1  mind  w&ntiHg  to  be  poetic  and Vice  v®r8&.14
q}h@  `qr©ateBt   rty&nlf6st&ti®n  of  Goeth@'S   org&micism,
&g  irfell  &S   ff®me   of  hi`g  own,   was  pointed  Out  bar  8ehiller
in  a  iStter  to  Goethe,   JulF,   1796,  which  a.iscuE!sed  &spectB
of  G.oetbe's  Wilhelm  FTeigi;®p .     .tscTr:ilier  s`aid  i;hat  t'not  only
dicl  the  s`ibj©ot  i€Belf  require  i;his   .   .   .   Gh&r€Jct{+?A,   btlt
the  reader  &1Bo  was  in  need  of  him 4S&L±cs  hip.nL5
Accoffding  to  Schiller,   the  a,haracti3r  urilh631m,   "#xpr®sse47
each  imiividu&1  thing  in  a  g©n®r&1  form ....    #e
fulfille£7  his  own  ct?.&ract®r  .   .   .  and  at  the  g&£1@  time
rfulfiile£7 the  aim  of  the  whole."16    further,  SG}iiii®r
feil.b  tii,.S,t  `#+€ilh@1m's  v31n@  lay  t'in  his  minti.   not   in  what  he
eff©Gtfg£7  in  his  aapirai;ionsS  not  in  hi.g  `qctior.g,... tfL?
In  other  words,   Wilh©1m'g  #A&`r}tit}n8  were   excn8&ble  provided
L3RE„  a.  ,311.
15gRE„  p.  217.
L7ERE„  p.  218*
14Eng.,  p.  £if3.
16|blcl,.
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his  &8p.ir&tions   for  the  whole  were  deemed  ;1;.Sc>t,fi:   ;¥Sr}.i"3  with
1icens£`,
Westerners  are  most  familiar  with  Goethe  throuffh
If  Fatigt  -:.a  ,read  and
Faust G
re-rep.a,   one  can  detect  elem£3ntB  of
man5r  thint3s  that  can  b©  called  rllstinctly  German  even
though  Goethe  w&^q  mii¢h  more   ''ELlropean"   than  most  German
int©11cctual§.     For   1,n8tL®chnc€,   GSSthetf3  £Fatlst   er`.tors   not
lntto  a  Egg:±  with  the  r3evll~lJut  *1  E{gg£;Lr  4t,'3li cs  mln£7.18
In  typically  Goethe   (and  Gerffi&n)  fashion,   Ttp.  Faust  ig  the
continug[1ly  gtrivlng  (bScitming)  man  in  sear`ch  of  the
Supreme  moment  of  s&t3gf&£tion.     !PhS  devil  w&gerg  that   }ie
Gqln  give  Faust  this  moments     F#nst  thinks  nrjt.19
It`&,ust: If  wit;h  enjoyment  yc}u   €&r}   fool   in.€,
Be  ±h:=fg:T£SS  tb@  f3.nfil  &a.yl     rphat  bet
1`herefore,   Fa.usi;,   t;he  tw{},3`ole,   striving  mtan  was   never  4j.estir}®di
to  reach  fu].fillment  nc>r  to  suqgr  of  any  moment  t'Ah,   linger
4jn,   thou  art  so  f&ir!"21    FTephiF`to  was  tile  loser  from  the
start  and  no  match  for  the  tm]e  "romantiB"  unn®  the  tr.ue
h±g€.i¥.:%;i:;Ig~§:¥;{§:£h#jongwngrrfe%#afrn
S£.rEllan
19gse„  Et.  i2jo.
Brita::±3::n£9`g;)?°B.G£8:h3±.#gife.i%}3£t:aid,® i   dnc¥clup@dia
21RE"  |„  i,Jr.1,  i.  |7S|.
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¢®r"&tl   m&n*d?2
0xpg&nl¢SSLi ist  i,fSugt #.g  not  qul€¢  £o  tpvld*nt  mG  pSpha[]ft
One   #Oi.ildi   ®j[#®c€    `.`LL*   S®   &**t+j*       #Sw®v{3i+,    tva   r&c®€qi   Of   tii®   w®]vgivA
ffir¢   imm®tiLcab®ly   aeoogSttlB&bl©   tis   ®#ffimFTi€   #*oG®S®®g.      Fi+rB¢*
"try€   tsSro   S&   &   #§a,n   `:Tsr  n€[t`]r®   and   d®¢®nd,   paaisoff®S   £`roso   Sh¢
york  have  to  b&  r¢atl  aB  tt  vhaL®  ein¢®  n®  Singlffi  lln®  ¥btho
¢h®   ffi®&ttlt}g   ®f   €h®   Whal@*      ^±£ar®th   11n®   haB€   itg   pL&o€   &n&
¢afin8t  b®  F®cad  &pr*ead  of  op  bshlnti  it8  w®$1¢.ti®ti  #±th®u*
dl8¢€irt.Lag   €h®   pfi8ar&gr4,;..J.      grco®f   ®£   F®us¢ '&  uttiv@r*Bfflllcgr
C®m®8   ®zRrly   ln  the  Wtlerk  wh®n   bbs*   ti#1tri¢,   REh`tell   figr8t   v*,Bi€&
Sfi&uffit,   #p®&its  of   .r¢aan±n#  the  wS#1#--"fl#1ng  and  b®1ng  ®f,¢Emsi
8itlSEa,   esLridi   froFT#St©|      Faust   ne#l±r¥€?,   #.¥hou   ltuay   Spigr~j..S,   `in®w
n®ar  I   fes|  t®  tth®®}w#3
In  agr¢g®d}€n€  vitte  #chll,¥`.##'S  ®#£ffi&¢n,   ts¥§e   vetrg
#¢r®®m,exlifi.y   #f  #a@th®  *fl®   o*fiffini¢.      IrE  as   1®tStir   SS  it`ilh®lffi
Van  FTumbolflt,   u®®¢h¢   ptilffio\.I®€flti   wil8t   ¥¢nlu#   onftaffi,#'*
£'htr   b®L3¢  ,g®nlu&   ±fl   t,inffi   cn®   wteiEfa   Sbg®#tiB
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n¢fltti` red  tryith
wh*#fa   a 'at®rl#
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App&r©ntly  GQeths  aid.  nat  &difroer&  ta  thg`  e©mrp.an  faelieef  frhat
a   n&ttiral   g©Hitig   W&£   bar   n®S®gfflity   ELm  i:ins&"eaSS&,   ¢m®.
Nature  Efiv©  #®nit}g  "1m`n&fee  fy"£.tog:I   bnti   these  gifts  hadi  t®
fyife   ch€,velop©di  #hirs`*ffh   strivifig   #®r  kmowleedigee.        .
fF®ethe   impress©di   kig   &ffB#¢i&#©fr3   t.fiSh   trh®   Gc2ffipi©tesfi€ffiB
#f  `miS   bs&rin,g   a®   weir   aB.g   wiSth   teiffi   wGffife®      t\*iifilthfid*   fihs
¢ount  pQ€t  &t  fuf8im&r,   r©SSrfees#.  S¢  verrg#  fee   tlsgGrib©   bh®
r¥c!eth@  who  &rriv®d  &t  W®imRr  t#  #&ts©  tfae  political  post  ®#
Bir@#tor  or  the  T#ar  #ommigsiom  &ma  €offimiBsion  u£  HighwffiF®
and  Gan&18,
ff©   Glagp#   EL&i;ur©   wh®l®,   #Tnd   £Sill   ®tfinfi8
Hm¢rg%gg£Eg£'flii  trirdit  w®i!##+
#£dib¥ggg¥SG g££ge£¥£gg  %£gEL8¢83¥$5
Gc}®tshst   S#"Sh  m®r®   tthan  #ahill®ff,   I?af  v&ri®ti#   r©&s®nB
had  &mpls   Sp.i*orfeunity  bo   &'ppl#  frig   ®ff¢.ng.&niSism  t¢   -poll.t;isiE*
G®®tt}®   ¢pi€isiz®tl   £1&#®wdn®8g   im   E¥ov®rnma8at   b®a&us©`   fit2¢h
e"rmigLr.i   sfatiotl  ifi   tha€  war  ¢f   tfainhaimg   ®f   'th®   F+eopi©   r~ulnd
pml®ri  &S   t®   ths   "ts¥ffig   of  the  ongf.Em±`S  wfe®1e   tht~,.gr  SgrvG.tt£5
£ti.Qto   #Hlgr   dS@s   `gfag   .Tul#r   S©prir€   Sha®   will   Q#   i;h@   e®11&&ctiv®
£®Giffitgr  bra fa   #he!   iHtii#idiual'S  #&Bffpongibiiitgr  is   So   serve
ftyh®  wife#1®,      W"®   Qrd®H  Sf  ±fas   hum;&n   comijT*nnifay   r®8ulSg   from
a  Stspiving;  t#w£.ffd  ful£±ilm©mti   tif  that,.i   nSrm  inh€zreriS  in  tithe
#5gng.,  Ir.  i#ff„
26firn®id  B®H&gt#&ff sgqu,




na\ti"#®  ®f  fflan."27    E&"ony  Snd  &Afi¢iplifi®  ##Sult  as  gpo#1ng
©nti   S¢rS.vine   \in*&&vL*{q",&1s  opSr*t®   within   tfro#   ®"1®#1*nSB®
Of   "i"n©t®,   3.nha®#¢nS,"   n®tlL!ffil   I.extf®   of   S#*+i®tsr.
ff&n*,   #a®th8,   and   tichlll®tr  ts&tl   aemr+®   1fl   c®mith±on   &h&n
®j.*hrtyr  ti®®th®   tim   Hffiti€   fty®F=1ti   atitE1€.       ffo€titrt3   trf&®   #    set;`alL£Egnt
of   H®rd®r,   #fo®   1m  ¢t]rm   hffife   b@*n   a   fl€tltl®nt   ®f   ffi&mS.      ifeEL1&1&pE8
w&®   a   X;3n`tl6in   who   w®`B   ®{iu®aS®tl   kygr   ti¢thsbe   €®   rmf#ffin#1G1Sm,
whall®   ffi#thlllflstt  &€qualnt®d  fr®8tih¢  t*1€h   T,h®   rfrnfexp  friolntE   of
grann€1an  phil®g¢€ihgr.      jj#;®ffit   his€oriaH8  &gr@®   Sh®t  l*®®€teS*   ±,in
€®mtr!:±@t   t®   tl®rd&.gr,   #\r:#1S   a   REtrgiv&t   aetlRE±ra€ion   for   K{.Ent*
ffi®®S{i®   ¢#¢®m   #riSicijB®al   #&at€la   #h&1®ffffig*h#,   fl®is   b®oifeun*   €bS
cont®rt.tr   4#mfi   #®grm   %rftr®   w®atr,   btS€   b€omuS®   Srs&ts#E&i   ¢ther!,&asfas
h'ftnt   ast   *®¢   ciog®   ffl   LiRE1S   ®fi   3..its   ffiirfe.£9
ff#'froil2.®£.'g   life,   ®f  e#usrffift®   "ca8   #®a   gghQrS   to
p#ofounthlgr  a,ff®€ts   &r*olisiefil   trtr®ugrjh%   ffiffi   ti&ti   ifettt.   &n€i  Sotrt;h®.
fl®to'evtir,    t!Lrft€&#ife   ®f    't:b.®{£f<,¥`fa€   th,the   thp®   tanselffiSak"tsLgr   trELthS   @&ifee
g't]n  %hrough  ail  €farftfr.     F®#  ffiltffimtil€.¥*   #&nt   b®l.t,¢tySf   i;hat
®n  it®::RE£€  gha9£:#| g®:fg®€+kB:Eggi;g.€JS£SS¥+fag I F#  pi®#8
a?8gror  a   `gi©rtfal   di&¢"Sg¥ierm   &t+i  fr[#n#'S   inFiu¢nSe   ®t!
£&rtyt3&11@r,  es,aeB    `rflll.±.&RE    F*    ?i&±nl,€§r!di,
REm#ifr£Sf}:#S   ife'1111flB
£¢fail],ff,#   &#-S,   t!.i@.I,Fit:i TH57),
29g0#    &*    {}iacsS.qg#£ffiife   fur   ae`tt`!{*fa.a    11ffii¢§±{fi®fl   ®m    S¥H€#   FB®#afiF
of   the   ffiinc3   ¢#xpffi#St&   ft®   Gtl@¥¥haft'g   fi®¥it`efft,    fiSe   .1trnSS
{ffifatS'¥orki    i,inr.p€:r  &na#ndi  S#,*,#th,a
#£8#:ig;jgS,¥O:;j8¥£&rgtT±`graae
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tR±vi&£&Q¢i¢n  w&3   f'ShG   G€t'tsf ng  ±m  "ELlgrh   *rsnn  ie   *®   t®®¢  Qntl
prenrs  his  fae8tl¢mt     thffiti,  tats  m`utgrti  umd¢ngd  dyhig  tff£S  ngutitt
RE&   &gmifi*nise     #&unmffirfu#*  S©ffth¢   ¢#pff©SBg#  £faiS   idien   lffi
£E:±gf  wfaREm   \th®   w*±,Sfi!fi=       `»E£€   ®nlgr   ®ar'nS   ife#,,ffi   ##ffied®an  &nti
ffi#£flti"ffirtt®  wbe   d&£1gr  #®nqaedyrm   then  thth¢w¢ut#.1     Im   thft   GLRE€
Vde&ft*   }B¢faillBp  €xp#$8B¢ffi  #hRE   setilf#,.¥fi»g  ELfiE€use   Bf  inn   fae
thig  ¥¥±=¥!±¥g  wti®m  ha®  writs®®,   "fi±±¥g±¥  £fi£  EgE  ire  E¥:E±E¥  wfa®
h&fl  ®fiffixp®d  enm&  Sr©thS®tl  ifeiiRE#1£  #Srfui¢S  hiA##"as     flfas
u€}ffi€ifefirmbLS  £4R  t&®rmn  *Q  esll  #h#S®*S#
timllte®  fetifl  r®rmn€1¢  phlL¢RE'Sth®tr&  vmfi  #¢r®   *@  fro11®w,
#€£len#4   S®®*fa®,   find   as&fall,&tsF  fty`tl#.are   mca&   ttffiuew   Sp   grff®t#iS¢fama
±n   ¢fethlr  ,ftrrusife"fithdsrm*      #fa.¢£3?  ft¢Smq?®11ng&mi8ffi   l&ffi   fftrtrfflm®v\
Bu¢h  &fr  "*®thfi®   ffi"S  Scfaifelliny":,gr  ¢®  #®&""   tdhica`*   @u®h  8"
#11*SnS®REptlgglng  Fhll®RE#hgr  cgaplth  esftyrfem`iLifegr  the  apE$1i¢&   €¢
*inffi   gr&rfeicul&#®   af   nati®mfi&£, ffiiqu„
Th#tss¥E#xpife#¥£##s#g£¥*£
5|RE*
5#REENi  gRE gRERE*  #£  P¥+
ifeF¥_ffi_ngf#3mt#i.:   t!\£.   iiE±
RE #eei¥¥  €RESRE
:=_::-::::-:-::-:-:-:-::::-::::::-::`:-::-::-:-::::-::::--:-:-;:::::-:::::-::-:-::::
p*   1£ra*fro&.tiffi"ti?£#,®
#S¢®  ¢tt&pti©Ifti   ®n  fffaffiifetiS  anfl   #¢b@11ian#   th8*   £tl}1®(aF
fin   fate#\fl   fa#opRI*
GfiAFTRE   Ill
FI¢Hpg   di.END   ff.RE.i,=h
*`itn  the  .2ffibig,.uctus, 8tiltsd  r#®nus¢pipt8  of  Ficbte  and
H©tgel,   the  poetic   ®xpr¢s3£3i®n  of  romantic  opgt®+nicism  by
Goethe  and  SchillSr  became  philosophi`c&1  prose.     Rrab*fisr
than  applyinS!,:   bhf,`  eon¢@pt  of  the  whole  to  the  universal
asp©cta  of  poetic  ph®Hom®n4n  Euch   Qg  trees  afld  mosr,,
happines,a   and  #ijEj„'aw,   1,i.f©  and  death,   Fichte  and  H©Sr©1
used  the  organic  cc}ncept  in  r@i&tion  t¢  ffi&n  &rhd  his
o®ll®ctive  position  in  n&'trur`®t   in  a  Bt&te.
Ficihte,  a  s¢udt9nt  of  Kant  and  Self-appointed
successor  to  and  intexpr®ter  of  H&n¢i&n  phii®gophy  in  the
romantic  vermcular*[  wag  most  con¢©rT]@d  with  rmn's  entry
into  ong&nized  soefi¢fay  from  a  st&t8  of  '`co&rse"   &n&"hy.
Aocordimg  .S®  ffi¢itte,  the  or`igin&1  civil  con#r&ct  of  an
infant  sfaate  demanded
The  union  oF  the  will  of  two  people ....-#?: cali©d  this  union  ¢f  thcai.r  whllF+  th\eri&lit#H  com!!,jon  will
a a,a:%O£E:¥#pr anoi #.6£;:i3g%:g7int5n
'Thj.a  w&S   not   onlgr  comm++Anfied  by  Hi&n's   nr±tural   t`r}ndencj.a,Si
it  i.`,iaB  d©rii{riitt.d.e¢1.      Just;   aB   a  leaf  Could  not   exist   S@Vsr®d
11¥.   b.   r*€,i,{J,g,
liomantiGsi   1793-|{h:
pu  "  I  u5)T¥
J,  G,2RE;:!
The   &*®1ii:;ic&1   q}hou
O#om,+  #n!:r;
ht  of  .bhe  German
&HIHa 5-E€=ir6Ii-,
p.   r]0,   &s  I;r,iBi`jslated  frcjffi  ''Cj.vil  Gorit;riact."
Ise£±Efi  £±,  £±£„  iii,  pp.  191-209.
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£rmffi  &#S   &ai'fatsS   ##  en   S£##   fro"Ffflb  #£t4haou*   &tis   ""E*   RE#ffi  #®a;thfi
#ffiS    ®ffi&d##   ®#   #im&   ththpRTfft®ffi®   $3fitiasfffiffi   ffi    sesfifiifegr   ca!#   fa±&   ifefmdi*
ffSgr    fffl#ife¢®,    ®"Ssofdi®    ifegr   REseth*ffi*    m®S=ckELm#S    ®ffiAREftyff&£         #.fty    wffiS
ffiJ#ife   REffil£Sor*S      aeRElgr   tfroffl   "toffi##*    fa*SF#   "mth##   &ffi`#ti   a   ##RE£¥*##
#fiELfa§   rues   EN&&   exffifi   l±#£"ffi*
RE#fiffi,   twsSife    *S    ffi*Hfyth#   #ife®   ffi#ffitiffi    er±€is   tines    ft#faE   #n&i®#RE#mLgrS#,fi£#gr
#ifeffi#
ffisthS#£ ®ifeffiffiffiife   Sg   ff#tiFfffi®m#   fieH
ffl#ffl±ng(Ir    £RES    ifeS#seg    #ffiffiife#ffi    fwth    *#
`8 ti3B©£isk®    iferfugr   t#yff
tiger    RE
fits    gr®ffiS&nfiffiife   fath®   ®wife   #~gr®ifeffi¢ife_fagr
#REffi    #gr"Sffidiias   tsff   ifefi&    aeifeifeREHiis   ff'fa~ffi&B ffiffi
RE®mae®#giv#*   tiesiffi   faas%   q!ff   ftyEL®  ifeE#1   tiS#ife®#S   tr#   ffigiv   ifeifeffi*
fi}ife®didi   grmaevfa,#®   It#ifeS   ife®   &ifexpife;#ffi   Sff   ®a¢IcaltiREiw`ffi   Fys@&affi   #£
®ffiffith   fien®atha&±ffi#    *   ife    *   ©hafrS   ftyffi   #REtiee#¢di   evfr#   ifegr
SgREggdifffi  #ifefiffiffi  ifeap#fi   th   #   *##     rmthffi  fffi#*   *ifeca  #ffifnggr
apff   rsifemt   iREtsgiv   ELffi   ffitr&ti©   aifefaff#caffffi   apffixp   friSthias   #er&aev!   *fa®   #ifeny
¢#   mmm   faltife   ®nggr   ffiifeSff #      £#   urgBfty   REm#®   ftffidifa#firfu#sel   ##ca:&diia`m
f ffi   lfffi#Strffi   tr#   tsfroife   rfeg#th#ffi   ffi#  ife&1   givrs&   ft®   enffS£.esi&th   tiigr   ithRE#
ifeff   sestffgivthRE€tt       #ifewffiy##S   ae!ft®ELfa® S&   mx*!grSffi*giv   ffi$4RfeS
faaethffiffi   ffi¢ar®   *ifefam:   ffi i ®tt#ffirfurapeesieeiti   ffitsaria&fiusarse   esffi   ffaeife   ffifi!   ¥ifeffi
ffify"ti®   fis'  ffSRTsei®fiprMifegr   rmtENffi!+       RERE   aeaegras€
:g::':-;;`:iti::;;::::::::::i..;.:¥i`il:i-:.:I:.I?3.:.:-.:-:,;::`::i::.i::::::
#;£;£££:g„   gr#   xp#   ff"ffi   H#£Vfi  SBREtigrRE##er
ff.  # ##RE£3# # #rfugSdigffiife¥¥#&#gapife¥Ir:S##g¥#¥#  RE*REfe# * ffi
#REp#   grs   H#,c¢4kS
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Single  ol.ganiz®d  and  or&-,&nizing  €ntitF  of
reason*   ,   .   *     Alre&qy  the  natul.`dL
;:;::A;`:ff;i::£§;3!¥:£§i%;§ng®££;LG::!a`:§§;¥d§
:%:a:::¥L:€{:a:£%fgJ;.She  `trftrholes  r&ae  into
$1nG®   rrmn  1g  &n  or£#niging   ©ntlty   cbf  pS&son,   he   i8
C*omp®lled  `ny  his  naSur®   to   enter  ®n  Qres&nic   ft&te   for  "no
one  hag  ,.~i.n  extem.&l  rlgbt  a{T,.ainst   reason."7     Moreover,   i;h®
morality  of  ths  inthividu{il  of  making  a  law  ''iJinto  himself"
respexatinj  the  fr©€doffis  of  otherEl  lfibric&aii;€jg  the  woi.kings
of  the   or4¥anic   State.     ''rJ!he  cottcS;!.?t  ££  the   a.S&t£7  to.hich
has  b©@n  pttt   forw&rfl  will  foe  fullury  ®xplSin©d  by  the
concept  .   .  .  of  a  tirSS."8    In  a  living  State,  Just  a8  in
a  living  tree,   e!&ah  p&rt  must  do  its  du.by  for  the  €€oocl  of
the  wh®1®.     L®&ves  must  do  i;h©  task  of  1®&v©s  rqind  not   of
L-h®  tr.unk5   ijhe  tmnh-  must  fufit:tion  &s  a  t_r`ink  and  not  as
the+  roots  find  so  forthz     ®fich  pEirt  pregeIves  its  own  life
by  pres@rvin:.¥  trh€+  life  of  the  whole.9
!i3:!:;#ii!iz::3:;3:a:;ii:,:;;i:a::::3i;;:i::;3g::i;:.:wn.
flfrddp:3RE.topE£€L3:I::g£±393a{::„fa£S%lgl.:£€:£S:::mdF„
•  #.  gLE£.i  Vli,  PP.  fr59n£+80,Fichte!       ¥b.*!gr3€e
8g}±±jg„  p*   68,   as  tr`qnslated  from  ''Cfj.vii  C¢ntffact."
9Irjj.d~
_I_i-   ..   i
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Ph®g®fcEfftlt   in  Fichb®'`q   gttf¥~t@,   &md  in  this   ¢®nt¢n*   of
$11®  law  whioh  fflake*q  the   gafyate  a  r¢ff4,11t¥,   there  is  nS  place
for  individu€q~1  t}&pria;iotig   freerfuam*     ¥th#   influ@n¢®  ®f
capriee  mffit}£®g  *h®  law  ttn#{;is fa,   "aflfi  brings   intS   the   urdafl
the   geed  Sf  fiiscS:rd   ®   .   .'tift-fasnG®,  t=h®   diestru€,%i®n   a.a
fall#   a,3gt#o
:RTlrth#rm®rS*   'ff4i.a.k±©   fo®iisvedi   ShA&t   f!th#.¥   faS&tfa`,   &l¢fiee
tinitee!s   &fi   .in#Srini*©   mRAi%t3@r   ®£  rna;»fi   imtS   €i!,   $1#s®d   ¥ffaol"
into  fi   tL#t&1ii;]y  ##&iifis   tri±7.   +    a    ."±±     grfaThs,   i;kS   £Sthi;e
is  ail-ScSw®Ffkil  ffinfi  t'th®  &i"  Sf  t#e  si:&##  #£7  t;a  f"11gr
prm¢ur@  #fas  rl#ht  ¢f  h@ing  a  human  S#r  fin  indivirfu&1F*f'±£
If  this  fright  ifi  Shre&Seaeetl*   thug  wholS  §tfii=®  is  ®$1i%ated
to   gsek  StisSiae  £®pS
¥h®  whole   is   .   .   ,   drhe   ®wH®r  ¢£  "11  ##SE#rfe#
•iffifF&ivithii&lSSt
**_._
£Rrid  rlghi;8  ®£  all
iS   c¢ngi#.fipas   .    .    .   &tior   infra
it;    h+fund   b®®£1
grJsat®_# **tl f8fie  t®  itss#|£
ifi  as¢   f&ff  Sa
Gf  tfuf fie   &S   if
±^fus   Wkol€7
fiiifg  ff&ut,"  Hi.¢thS&  f¢1%  £€  ¢fll,F  ffigh€  #®n  #ns  who
had   REts£®eH®th  ¥£B¥ng±g±£  #S  trh$  law   f'SS  ft¥xp#1ft   ffin®Sh®,r  who
1SRE„  p.  $7.
11
*¥oangrG
pp*   ¥€37ulj.S#.
12RE„  jB: .  1£1*
ffis   tsrangi&'S©fi   froffl   tt'.Ein®¢rrsv   Sf  ffiighgt#
t#&mg}it¥S@d   from   g!{Pile   #1¢g9®d
:bffi£¢fat®{      i;{g=ifife,   at.   &££..    ££££
g*ffi   fepanffl&.bsd   rroffi   S'®fi   Sfiee   ¢ffss&i¥iofl
Sg  thi#  RE¢rfe#i   #tsati&,{*   a.   #*   ^griSiE#t¥!
iFii,  PP.  5pr+-gal.
pederk® } #. RE„
13±S;±±±„   p*   +pS*   ifes   *gr`¥*m§|*ditrsft   fmm   S'Si"   frf®fingEffiSStSt
I.5&r&i:a:{igaiE: ' 8#ig#£: h;Sg:    iiSfg££s±:¥if8te£¥  £¥%g8gi  %E:tsG~¥±¥:
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had  riot  gi2bjfaLcted  himself  to  do  so.15    "Eir©ry  indlividual
hag   .   a   .  the  ri,a+?ht  to  compel  every  individ.ual  h©  meets  to
enter  the  State   .   .   .   or  £1g®   .   .   .   ]`eave  his  Bph€?re  Qf
acbivi¢y."L6    This  follows  tine  li.n{9  £tf  r€;&soning  that
every  one   muSfi   ff®Hve   the  whoi£3,   that;   i;i,lei.e   ira   no   room   in
the  organi.a   state   for  {}`+i.#8o¥i&nce.1?     But,   ''a8  a   r€.I,¥itilt   ar
thais   rfuL`roposii;ion  all   rmen   a    .   a   W$1,}lfi   fu`Venl`u&1iy  be
¢ompellef   ta  i]®come   unii3€d  in  one   single   ®t#ite*0L8
Going   fu¥wther  into  #ichte'8  orfgan.ic  conc®itts,   thJv.:I`S
is  evidence   that   off:&nicism  ex&va*  1ic@na©   for  conquc¥8t+     trust
in  a   sS&t€   o±"  n&tLire.   der}riveg  me   or   .   .    .   S@SurituvS   i.indf
att;:.3.cks   me   wi.Cinouuu-t}¢inff   *Tm   SggrSssor.    tSy   brle   fflsre.   €irctami"
St;&nc®  of   livj.nee  €oflti`F!uoug  t®  me+   izi  a   E=t&-i;e   of   f]"jrehgr
:::i#::::::::;:!o¥,:;¢ii:.:¥:::8:::]!#:I;i:i,i:;gip::::?:
£ing.{RE#¥t¥o£,¥ihia&¥m{a:±%hi,*cht@.
©di   tooth  domfaistic&1l#  &fi&
Immanu£1   Kfl`nt S
Urn..rye#si ty'  ffr#§
€,ttial
.:iithe  right  to  ¢®REgrsi  mpp
int®pca¢ionallgr.     I;*uTthcaff,  #&nt  rsas®ned  th,:it  "If  I  do  my
£1uty   in  i;he   por#t   a885„gr¥i@tl  m©   .    .    .   i;here   is  no  rf3&gon  urhgr




t   p®   12.
: Sg :  #:  i:3±±±£%%±&%±3±±a±B&eiinjRErg€£REi.i:;h L-a ''
¢osmo::EL8£.fr££.Z5a.a£.
pp.   3tr}9-gal.
i3r!j,nsienS®ch  from  "Int£.rm&tional  and
#lr,ht®t      {:}gg}Sfgt   gLdi.   ck±..   ±j-±l
tt Anyo::ng.asp;QgL ifi&gh:f:::%¥:g  i:':{ftn:G±¥g:[#gg]:£%.?8£:
ship  &t  all  ,nnri  is  1Sg€illgr  eexciuded  completely .... "
cosm¢::;±¥±gi'hiB:.Z3t   d8  t3~£tnalatsu  fJrtham  "£nt®r{iationa|  and
LIBRARY
Appalachian  State  University
Boone`    Nci.T`t,b   Ca±.3lina
&S  any  livinLr  or&&fli8m  m®©di8  room  to  grow,   or  elss   it  di®BS
SO*   too,   mtiSt   Sh©   8tat@   Gantinu®   t®   fu£¥®W   to   inciud®   !'a.1i
men"   &ntl  asii  rfeerritory.     1£  a  m&bi#n  hag  re!ffl&inSd  faithfnl
to  m&ttl"1  1ELWB  and  fin'd8   i.t#  i;#rri,'b¢zrsr  too  sff]ffill,   then  it
may  tS&ebngj#S  tti   cefil&ngs  #teeelf  by   fanquass£7.ML9
All   Sinig   lgp&ds  ff.i`Qk#®   to   la"gnfa   ffi£HFffiany!S   pagition
umtl®r   N&grSle#ffi.      "If   GniF   Sh®   Efrirffl&n   rmtiCin  .ft&;iA   rfrtm;.iine&
uHitcad  with  a   Stirffim®n  if ill   &ffick  ffi   c®iftREon  pQfirfer   *    .    „"   all
®`bfi&*ff   rirai'oBSfflmft   ire+®tli&   h€iv®   filffitlg4l#®#©ck   Sh8mBffilvss   t"id   onlgr
G®rffi{ngms   wciunitl   h#ii¥#   #gfflfiingfi   un'tsotlc!ti®tl*   8&£&   wi"him   .khair
PFSg@rvGq**t£,Sn   ##   tihs   whol#£8S
ELl#S   Fi#h¢®,   E£Sg®1   fesiiS`F©€1  that   ##li   't;tie  value   .brL,&t
man  hag   +    I    *   ¥&ffi   hag   tB&Hfingh  the   fft&t#.ee2L     #ut   raniiifa©
fiifeifhti&.#    £&eegee|   v`r®fifa   furtiLulsa:   tiig,n   SffiE&niG    la'ar   aE3   firfu{¥£   b&gis
fo#  a  Sivil   ¢Snferife£.ti.      E%##@1'S  tlHgfimif   gtgHts   sfeem#Sied   fffoffi
ff#lFitf      !Pca   £[©&gi*   ''the!   esffli3?ituiEl   im5.ividit¥Lffii*   thee   p@¢plS*
*    .   *   &fi  ffffganic   wfa®1es,   ig  trf}iat   #®   ¢Sfiii®£7  ti#®   ffit&te,"2L»
&*md   i;ifes   t't£Sm£#®*©   &¢ti£&1itigr   S#   fein©   stat©   ig   tshff   8pipiS   #£
#®fffRE:9ng£&S#.*5gfiAg¢¥¥ggg:SEffit®d   ffff#m  ttrfu&dr8Sffiss   t¢  i;h®
20RE"  #1  iS#.
£1
tb&   Idsffi ,tti    -ft®ffis®m
#+    'i;*`.    #'.    frfei#idSl,    !¢E?§i#   £3-Sat€H3   €ias   thirt   flit?aliza'bion   a£
if,gr3f:i  #g-¥gpf,ff,:;8:#¥g?g,%g :
in   m£<asS#ff
ae@w¥Srfe;&ffiT¥E¥=:T¥=ffi®FFi
ff +   52,
#aRE"  p#`  g,a+*5##
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the  p©op|@."#?§     fEh©r®f#rgt*   £in#S  m&n'®  uflivGrsal
co#Saiousns§s   posS¢Ss©di   t'`tvo   £.d*,fiLmRE*   ®n®   of   n&tthr6   and
One  ®£   S-piritt   thee  ¢riffifi&l  ¢ity.il   Goni3#{r}Ct  did  nat   s3p#ing
eiolftlF   fEr®m  n&bhir&1   1&w*   ifetit   kefid   it;S   faffilrsi&   in,  Bpi£`i'b"&l
I,#,y.6*,l€i!#
twi`trh   Hsexsi,    &hq   ted*i#h   E&iimfat   E%¢fig®n   w&fi   i;i-ig    found&ti®n
#f  fight.     But   in  Sontrast  'bo  EL?=tnt  who   &®t  limits  upon
•ng®&SGn,   HeEL®its   4q®&sSm   {ii{¥   n#t   lifflit   thfra   #3w©p   H:bf   the
min&   but;   di&i®ai;i,#&11#  prov@&  bi3&.fa, "bhs  tr"e   ig  un5.vergal
in  and  f®#  itrseif a    .    .    +   &es   su¢h   ,i`tr   ¢aH  fe@   onlF   in  rHL.{nd
for   thSREi7=iht."25      E#   wfaS   im   SEL&   "He&SQn"    tfa&t   fi©gffi   WesnS
fe©gr¢nck   K,,*~ifit   find   i#:,i.#h'SLS.       j&nth   a®   #rfd   GGRg®q'flfuthnG©    of   froig
"R3&g®ife,rt   E£®ae©1   a.®pnrt]©th   f#Sm   Sh®   imtuibiv®   p¢®fai¢
8®nSS£9SB   a.f  ti®¢tsfa®   &fidi   SS`nillesi-.      ff or   H®caSL-"£`galing
Wi*}"RAt   E®&Son  4;&fi7   .bthg   1#tF¥¥®£t   form   ®£   msfi`S&i   a;ont@mfa,,'*
£o   hint   H"r©   £E!#iingg  wg*B  &nimfilig}ffi   i;It&ti   got  rid  off  i;ruth
bar  t}fr*in#thg   sn-#j©eti¥®.£6      }£#w®¥6r*   f#&m   ffi   ¢amhinthtsififi   S£
a33gng„  xp,   5aa
on  p.,a::nI. £mpr:jp£3 ¢isfg%8  :Jfhasiagfl£:agfag%±%:#gft' tbf83ig& „
H®#B1   ©x'pl€Ring   `#fuffii;.   a   Snurj   gtiELSus   ig   itiQ#   Sxts®rm&11y   iH"ogr£Sfi
but   i;tiLit   i*   ffi#i£®g   fp#m   tilt"3   S#irit   ¢f   She   i.Saopl@*   -3dr-faa'#
:g3¥±%:e*:¥:#.g£Q¥#  tshae   "heelF  btanfi   #hat   #ites  the  m®m,   *Ei£
25RE.S    p.   |€3,    £p#m   frlffi@&s#n   &g   t`hae   RE&gis   G£   !*igESpgr#co
2fegRE„  h3#,  1rf~1S*
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of  f€ellng  and  reason  &ro8®  Hegel'B  gt&te  concept.
This  egsen€ial  b{.ling  ig  the  union  of
the  subj®ctiv®  with  the  #ation&1  willi   it
±gtig£±g;r¥± ¥gi:g'tf8t'iffiaim±th`}*:  g%St
enjogrg  hifi  freedom  4talies  hiE7 ....
',Yher®as  Fic'nte   prim:&rilgr  concei`n£.tl  bimsfe`1f  \+7ith   i;his
entry  of  man  into  the  organic  state,  He&.ei  fipplied  his
theories  to  the  duties  and  fp€©doms  of  man  after  he
¢rjt®r@&  the  s€&te.     According  to  H©g®lt   ''tb.a  true  state
iB  the   ebhic}al  whole  and  Sh©  realization  of  fr¢8{jom.W28
''¥he  ft;&ts  ig  &n  organism .... "29     "Eh©  St&te   is  rj.&|.
.   .   .M3°    |f  a  hand  is  a®v®r©a  from  the  body,  it  Still
ap`r`®ars  to  b©  a  hfln.:'l,   but  it  hag  no  rsality.     LikSwis€,   &n
indivit.}ugl  sev8r6d  from  his  gt&te  has  no  re&1it,y.   no
fr®eL1.®m.31     'j!herefQr,.3,   ''th@   state   is  feh¢   organiBation  of
the  concept  of  fmecloffi."se    QnlF  inside  the  state  could
&n  1"3ividu&1  realize  not  only  his  own  fr®6d®ms,  but  alg®
the  freedoms  of  his  fellow  men.     ']faw,  moralitgr,   the  5t&te,
ciind  thGF  alone  are  the  po6i€ive  reality  &Hd  ©&tisfaction
of  th:7EE#:,i  P.  4.9.   fro&  HTh®  Stat®  &g  the  Realization
g:g:i::!?:3i:,;:;i:!ih#5ffit:(¥ni!:i;goptry
29ff±±.,  a+   #!i5.                        sO±±:1:±±..   p.  !us.
5l±±a±.                                          52±±±±„  a.  frtryh
£8
®f   fr®ed®m.tt33     And  like  #i#h#S,   H®£g©1   bsii®v®d  tthmfa   "¢h©
#ard¥iG®   ¢f  the   1R€1ivifi",fii  £#fft;i£7  not   frssdi®m   +   *    .®"   bufa
m®r@1y  li¢Sfl3®   {jf  p&r¢i#t±i&gr  tEsr3i,r®fi. 5£+
#h©   rsgp®nffiibiiitsgr  ¢g  Sh®   im€iivi+£u\fii   ifi  #.S`f=isl 's
Srg7.'&nis   ff tat;®   c®nffiifrtyed   a.g   Sv#ci   tl"ti€;as.      ffir#t,   !tth®
"c}r&iit#  af  tstTAes   ind±.ry±cku&1   a   I   .   £®nsists  in  fits  fulfilling
#h©   fiutigg   #f   hias   ffio€i&1   p®s+i.faiSn."35     E&afa  p€!rg3on*   iik®
*r`*   iSaf  ®g  a  i;p®#,   ha®d  i;a  £"nst;i©m  within  his  pla#S  in
ffG¢i@tsgr   elgS   ShB   life   Q#   i3h®   tJFr`i#ie,   fin*i   c®ns§©fit+entlgr   hi$
1£f@,   would   b®   gn&ffim£:g#r®i`.I„      #$   1nvts8titsgr`&t®   `t;bs   G®ntsr±t   t}#
iaiB  thttor  wth#  ti"¥ifi¢®g#&ny.rs
F®1lo#iriur   frha®   Saffi©   veifi,   tsh®   s®¢®nd  p3rim€¥.r#  F;ntgr  Sf
&n   imfi£.vidL¥&1   in  ts2i®   gtant®   "&s   t¢   raffieembsif   .5irat
+    .    *   ®en¢h   in£1'iirifiti3A1   :Ls   filffiS   a   ¢ifeii€i   Sf
ffi   pdiGg!1®    .    .    ,   ffi®   muesth   b#iz±g   #ELS   w£1i
£3g£¥id:di. b¥  fr*&,ESpg%££g££#&¥£#E#%¥ttfl:%-n£%t:g£H
hiigB   O"It   Sofl&®Hi33    in®   iffi   t.F*.&t   ife£¥    ig   bar   Ffi¢ifei"¥
Gifefa   tsh®   umity$3rftyal   ar®    ke±ds    G`Fn   SSm*ffiffit*     A     ar    A
53`¥£#grapi*   #fffaS   &*a±S   &8   tshas   Tck#asliffa#i®m   Sf   ti&#   Ifirer*Srt
aes±££nife¥££f±gLae¢S,£G*
ng @#gr,gL¥:RE,;   #8A¥gfi g®#££ig. Sm#®¥g£#§££8 f*£g+.%gg£¥!gffi:r&B" £gFT&i
•,...   ®#`#®#j,¢r   Lib®pSff   is  ffidifaS   &ffi   ii;   is   #¥di#&#ii#  dsef±m.€&
•                  .T                .    i                      .tr                       q    iL`                          a          -..I?       _       I          .     .I        `    1_LL   .__u     _..           _      .     .I          L`_±           tL    _     ul_           i_    I-I:-€3, .  ::&S   Gapr£.
#'®}     S&ttGvi`
4`
EL&jae,  p.  ifi.
Etiffi   #ffisi£1B.~\:I,tr   Sf   aGifl,g   ..#!thi¢f*+#®v®¥   ¢¥ts   !jFish`®#   teS
indtlfffig   nfit   iEfic+bha&z`*"      ELffimS*   £isgEfj;±±£;i
3.5gg±£„   p.   gT¥   £Eicpm   ce#he   I&s&   Q#  £{±.RI*Ony."
56|#idi,      ff&fltr   &|g¢   b$1i®vsd   t'frT&&*   *b®   ffi&tt*#©` Gf   fff®®
ffian   d¢e¥HTEt   q.tl®ffS'iQffi   fahs   #i,;\.`*ha#   c+£   *¥v}i`fi#   o"iffl¥grs   £1#*   h@
¢Snf¢ffRE®.        REi*bmS I    £±ai3?==g=F;±±±:±dr f.3Sulffi#® *    gr,    #S*
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gBr:¥£Ec:!ifii@:5?
`ae  m&int,Bins   the  Whole
Thtis,   .bhe  p€i.rtiGtli&r  b®¢ome8  universal  and  th®   sSc+±t®
becomos  a  breathin{=  dynamic  ffnfii#gr.     'Hroplets  of  distilledi
water  moving  thr¢`ngh  a  contlenging  coil  &p®  distinguishable
as  gin;i;`le  units  i*ntil  thegr  ®%erge  together  to  form  a
contain~er  of  pure,  clear  w&feSp.    ¥his  is  the  ideal  or.gani¢
¢oncspt  a.I  IIBgel'.ng  gt&ts.     The  p&rtioulap,   the  inriividual.
is  n©c®ss&ry  S®   form  the   Bt&te}.     .Btit   in  the  8¢;.iSS,   there
iB  no  p&rtiSular,  no  grimgle  entitgr.     Th®reforg,   "the
tiniv®ra&1  must  b®  actt],$1ized  thar®"ffh  the  particular,"38
but  lnS±.d@  the  ong€mic   st&t@,   by  n&turfi,   ths  p,firtlculap
hg`a  to  p€.rish39  in  Order  to  ''m&intain  the  {t'hole  of  ®tfi±cml
life,"  the  ethical  BtatSt
'"h&t  counts  ln  a  gt`qt®  iE  thcf  pr&ctic®  of  acting
&ccomiing  to  a  common  will«   .   .   ,"40     .&8   goon  flB  the
oommon  will  is   est&bli,ahefr,   i,t  ftyeEcc>ffl€s   the   9thic&1  i#hol#¢
A8  hag   &ire&dy  been   #Bt&blish©d,   "£hdrD   tr©®   St&t@   is  t:rie
©thic&l   whoi£,"   con©eqlt©ntly,   thc!   common  i,.rill   is  +.-he
ethical  v7}.].ol¢.     ¥h¢pefaree,   since  the  common  wi].1  orl,ginate®s
im  ttie  zflinfj.a   of  the  people,   'tih¢   SttT}*e  becomes  a  creation
37±±±±„  p-a.   57.58+                38±±±±„  p.   55.
59Equ„  p.  43.
of  t.hrE{j}§£:,1  a.   52.   from  t'The  State  Ss  the  Realization
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of  the  mifith+     'rhusi
The  st&t€,I  is  fahe  ethical   .-'Lclea.     It   i8
the  ethical  Edind  .   .
itself,
itself
inifathht   a
.  knSwin!¥  farhd  thinJririg
&zl  &bsol"t®   unmoved   en`d^   in
fin£^il   ©fid  has   snp#®me
ttTie  individual,  whose
&utgr   i&   t5o  be  a   m®mbsr  of  the   St&t©
±£6e:88¥i}¥E£  Wrote.   Coffiptllsion  wag
##::me
'ify`ith  the  confirm,q.tion  ¢f  ths   St&te  ®ome8  the  problem
of  gov®rnm&nt,  the  (a+irection  of  the  wh®lffl,  the  constitution.
''m®  St&t@  must,   in  its  corigtitution,  permo&te  all
situations,"#2  1®&ving  nothing  to  r,hance.     `rh3  source  Gf
law  i8  slxple--it  is  the  r&tlor}£ql  worha  of  c8nturl®s,  ''it
is  L'iev@lop©d  in  a  people."43    But  !'what  cofi8titut®8  the
Stats   is  a  a}attep  Qf  tr,fiin®ti  int@11ifg®no®,   not  a  m&bfaesr  of
lch®  people."44    The  tr&1n©d  int®1lig£`nce  is  the
8overei£;in,   Lr.or  ''th©  peopl®  without  its  ffi#n&rch  is  a
'+[`r.   i;.   a;irffian
Yorkz   New  ARicuriSan £±ffir#f:F##ffiLfi:=£Etffi&E3Ef€.
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between  t;h®  @tifeiGal  shat©  and  organic   family  gS#uctur®  when
he  wrote.   "¥h@  Stat®  is  thee  8&1f-congcioug  ®thical  ®ubst;an€e,
















4fyI`geffG\1,   t'`Phe   State  fas  the  Re&liz&tion  of  the   Id®&,''
Eie&son ±  Hist¢r5rS  p.   57.
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formleB8  mass."45    However,  he  i8  not  to  be  an  ordinary
man  b®aaus©  "sovereiguty  is  the  personality  of  the  whole,
and  i;his  is  represented  in  r®&1ity  by  the  pcrBon  of  the
monarQ}?."i+6    Therefore.   the  mon&rcb  r.as  to  bc;.   abi®  to   see
and  comprehend  the  whole  without  4ntomizing  it.     fie  mu,5t
und®rst&nd.  the  p&rticu].&r  tbrough  th€;  univ#,rs&1S     he  must
be  8`  world-historic&i  I+i®p£`,on*qi|! a.
"twiorld-hiE}torlc&1  individuals  ars  thog®  who  S,rasp
I   .   .  a  higher  univerg&1  4;n£7  make  it  t±leir  own
puxpos® .... I.47    By  graspinr.3  ths  universal,   t.neB®  men
&r@  able  to  stir  ttee   lnn®rmo8t  consciousness  ®f  the  peopl®®
H®r  i;his  r@as®n  t?ieir  fellow  men  follow
ii!ii:i:i:;i;iiip:ig::i;a:!igt£,:8fe+:i:
Both  jpichte  ,and  ,i.£eg®l  were  concerned  is'ith  morS.1itpr,
1&wt and  freedom.     H{nnt,   Gost`fiei find  _Schil:Lsr  &1so   had
r®.%and   for  i;hese.      How®v®,I,   K&nt  was   in   s@arc`f`   for   "&r}±yteh£.mff
W®rth  kno#ingt'  in  the  universe,  So®tih®  and  £,chiller  strove
£+5fro®wenberg,   gg.   £:±±.i   P.   J+50.
46Ibid.
47Hegf.¥|,   II|dfa   of  H18tor3ri!* HSvn8®n # E±Ti9¥.  P.  59.
deter::RE5£  gE`a  {#gg€±og°£f&tg: St%E3±:,a:e3£  £g:,rffgnben{.£,
2:ggt   P.   115t   &8   f!uoted  from     11®gf;1,   g±£;-               ~ ,               +   I             A        JL+For  fiegc;i I g  i2-iflu®n€F-on
¢he  quota   from     H®g®1,
aGileutics.
Ot{er*i,  .t3@e
®1   i;®18Cbi
FiT115sso:`.`ici]       ::  T6
~1     S,I  ant:i  .    S15
frect,`,Ire+qgE  ±±£  lL3}±£±g±ggE¥!af  gift  Hi#tc>ry  &nd   the   following
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bo  understraltd  and.  relBt¢  poetic  whoLen®$5*  while  fflchte
and  Hegel  bumflenBd  tih©fflB@1ves  with  the  t&s'k  ®f  ff s%ing  fflSn
in  his  societ;yt    H&nt  g.budi®fi  ®irer#thing*  in  order  to  trmpwi
Go¢tihg  and  S®hiller  observed  the  gr®&tin#gs  &'jr.a  wholene8s
of  froT&ttir®  in  ordgr  *o  disfov@r  m&n'g  r$1ati®n  to  is*     In
cont"st,  Fichfie  Bfid  H®fg"l  fi,@ty¢ted  Sh€;ir  emeergies  Se
q!xplainiHffi`  the  ong&nizatlen  ®f  RE&r**   Sha@reby  lgn®rlng
&'atnre   e#¢tspfr  ttrhsfi  a  n&tur&l.  ph¢n¢m€fl®n  w&B  eiSia©r  usefi}1
*o  in&n  or  €±Ep®dientr   S®   tife©ir  SxpleeLnation  Qf  him+
qbere  1g  n¢  basis  diff®pfani}&€®  ±n  #i€ht8an  and  Heg®1ieLn
¢rfiaHicitim+     Hegel  Bnly  enl&ng®d  gri€tr€e3*g   ®€di¢®  organl€ism
and  inSrotlttei¢d  "pirits  irfe¢  *k®  #hoie.     And  iik©  If&fiSS  tooth
b@1iBv@fi  in  I.ul®   ®f  1&wt   *thati   #'®th,y  Sh®  will  t`n&t   ®bSF£
#h©  1&VI  is  fr¢Bt   ron  ii;  obSgrs  iSg®1#*  fesinS  in  itself  Zthe
common  wllE7,   £s  fp®®,"dy9    To  Sits  mops  ®#  Sti®ir  wQrkg
Wotil&  invitB  rgdtind€+n¢#i   ngha©ir  orgflniciaffl  is  &g  Si&]ping
as  Sha®ir  $1arifiQation  ¢f  Sfi@  S¢&fis®L     E#er©1y  ¢o  cite  their
#®rteg   ls  tti  ps*®ve   the<1r  ®n!g&nicigm&
! %Eg!g|rgd:: # :3n¥gg#o3g!t#£!£ggi.®!
ifi  &1
$33k?53,±xp§:6a%±g#¢#:flgg%3¥¥lp#2# st €EgEgaE. { at®RE
®f  th:9ERE:a   P.   55.   from   H'#h®  ^ttJt&S®  &ffi  ngtr€   i€€&ii&&tion
S  ripp. 5$5
#RE&RE%ffi   RT
RE&#ffiRERE
&rtyife4E£&it±gr   ifeffi   tr©givfty   #es£#ENdi   ig®   ffiffi   fthaffi    serf,##LREG®   ®#
is®asaeiife&tisffi   ifet#S   fiifef in   ffiffigrl£®ffi   timfty   figiv   ifefe"   #trarfeesiife   ®#   ife£4®   £i#®
ifeS#Sff®   EEL®*&      REi*#  tsfuffi   aeffiS   Lsife#ts€   thm@!   ar®#frE   R"&   tiha®tiffifeS®
giv#   tsifefffifa®11#,ffiRE   ifeff$   1fl#"ife   tsmffi#*      #ifeur   #aeed,   fr^fuffiS®ff±ffi#   ifeffi\®
ffiSha   m5#ife®ffi   ®mE#   ffEffiifeSfaffiffi   ifeffiffi#icaimi   S#   ffiaefa®HELfi"rs   *n   m£.es
#tiF#kffi*ffi   ft#ti   apSRES   as®¥ckuffi±  REasasffi   &th   &£aetiRESfiifeas   S#  Sey®trife®S
ff&®ifeti#   ffiREife   3¥noffil*       ffiSwffiapffi#*    thffi   ifel£    #ifesh,#ftffiffiff,t    ¢#rty©gr#    ffca#
frffi®    %&ffiffi   Sifsasfigr   grse#as   ®#   tsars   lE#S,  eyEL1#fa   as®grffi   ife©fflqu*&#
&ifeff& #xpffEftSffi   tw#   ffigivffimS&ffi S a   grfafrH®ess*gifegr *    rs&ELrty hilflsegr   aeSffifi#faife#©th
ffitREfa   tea   ffi®Gffiffiife£S    farfeffiife¥rtyar*       fff   ffiffi©`ff®S©#   ffiae&fi®ck   givife££"ffi®#hgr
##ffiarEL   ffffiffi   fefa®   harsffi#®ffiife   ff®#   tsife"   iHg#ife   aeff   4ffi"ffi#    #3thiife&1£ffiff
#e¥ffine±Sti   i*    #Eagivgres   ffrer#   &fast   ffi&ffiS   Fesffiffi"ffi4
grSgivae#    ffi#   ffi#isifeL££ffi'ffi#RE    fstffiffiffi   thgiv#fi    ur& ts fa   aeEarifes    ELmife    ngthff
ffiFffits&®    #asB&RE*fa®#®fa£#   giv£   REffi   `€fi   'ifeus   RESartys    #EL®   ft#faae&#a!gr   ¢r
g#ffiffi   ffENffl   #E"#fa"ffiffl#   £ffi*®   £&`F`gifefi#      #SEft##ff#ff#*   grS&#S&£imffi
i-_T_. -+'Lii__      ,  == -i..UT--i  _  :L-i.=
®as#RE%: ;  #£*#fro%¥fa#%ftng£RE# REL¥ife§
£enELffi   #S#frkffi   g#ifegr*&aeffifthav¥gr   ffife#ffi#ffffiffi    **
£#ftffi   #®#fes    EELR#'#rfe#   ffiie4E   RTife"S    ESffiife
SRT&ffi®#    #REtRES®
#    groB    #&ry,*
e
#"ifeRES*#
aengsgr   an.ae •'-::-::::,I.= ifegiv
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considered  the  individual  in  fawo  spheres,   "as  &n  end  ifi
itself  &n&  &s  a  means  to  the  comLn.unity."     But  the  two
Were  &hoJays  considered  tog#th®r  since  the  indivitp^ual  Could
"Hevsr  b©  considered  ln  isolation."`+    For  Sch,t±11ing,   &s
with  Fichte  and  H€g@l,   t¢&®p®ndence!  _raiil  not  necegsarilz7
®X€1ud3  autom®ny  or  even  freedom."5     "/i   Bingl8  organ,   like
the  aye,  is  possible  on.i.gr  in  the  organism  of  the  whole:
ti€verth#1@Sg  it  hag  a  life  of  its  cRIn,   infiLeed  a  kind  of
freedom...."6
In  r#co,€inizing  the  possible  "kind  c!f  freedom"  of  a
single  unit.  [¥chelling  d@p&rfe®d  Somewhat  from  Ficht;el8
¢thic&1  philosophy  of  th`€p  mind  lenowing  b®fQre  reality
occurs.    Schellin!5  &dmi¢t®d  the  possibility  that  a  thing
may  have  a  pi3ality  in  itf,elf  which  int€?ll©ctu&l  intuition
a;lpen  #c}t+rS   rub.   S®®,1956).     rphig   uelum®   tl©&1s   &1moSt
:¥%::g±¥:Lgow%£g  :#r#:E8±:I?So¥6::%£::  ::p¥ggi  %:L±±¥
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``'L`his   is -a   tr&ns±&¢±®n  of   Sch@llin+.~?'&
@n  'rib@r   d.€ig   W€sen   fl®p`'mfrT.
i:}hilos¢ hisGh&





orth3g`n:ZREai 8i  Lft  t;£S=£ft€:8aigrs:¥:;i:¥  ::kfg;n€¥ig ,
Scli$11ini:j:?  gaps  that  although  a  parfu-  Qf  a  portrait  may
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had  to  int®xpret.    Again,  this  is  a  unique  fe&tune  of
Schelling`s  thinl€ing,  a  combination  of  reason  &nii  feeeling--
int®llecttial  intuition*-r{EjeGting  philosoptry  b&8ed  on  pure
I:®tutSou.7
Im  the  begirmin#,  according  to  Sch©11ing*  man,  existed
ln  d&rknes8,   chaos,E`nd  &narahF  ruled  by  feeling.     ¥h®n
intuitive  reason  iJev®1oped  6n&fallmes[  m&m  to  saparat8  the
Chaotic  from  th€t  real  and  thug  promoted  Ei&n'S  ®merg€`jnce
into  the  liffht  a,rgmnlz©d  into  a  So¢iety.    Therefore,  "unity
&ppears  which  contains  ail  within  it  and.  which  has  lain
hidden  in  the  dep.Chs  4}f  darkne©jEF."8
Following  the  same  idea,  ang&ni¢igm  b€G®mes  plain  ln
Schelling'a  interprest&ti®n  of  three  phag©s  of  histor#.    In
th®  first  phase,  iaJhlch  he  call©di  the  ¢p&gic  era,   man
€:,.:`1Stcfi  in  unor€ign±.zed  d&pkne§8  rml®d  try  jES££.     In  €he
g#xpf3gg|8?m8fgi#gi:::B8,t:£g3 ¥
&rbi#tiL&r  counts
t.e3   #1excS+    &ncl   '8haf:O.:•ct,hic
Egf:8£[£fw3#±d`,`,i¥3Ee?8b£%£gfprfur±ECE_8S8g8,Bi.#8fi±gmt8:
g:±8t;ig§?nggRE?#ffi,ci f{5#:1;i;:i gE %:.]g:f% :{9  from
7ng.'  p.  21.
g:±i€;ffii{'*gEi£{:i,¥¥:i:iigr;rg±::±:i§:::Si:;g:i::iEfgfg±:n
%g£#S8dth¥%°g5Efa  g¥3ns#g¥£  £¥t#S££¥:±gthE±:  "E3±gsnf,®s
of  this  knowing  lfly  ln  the  nyths  &ndi   l®€¥gfld.a  which  a
p@opl©   Ien®w  be!for8   any  or  thjsim  wsr8   #©m®¢@1gr  &warr±   o±  the
Greeks,
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second.  ruled  b# `Natnr@,  which  included  thS  rise  and  fall
of  Rome,   t'unconsciaLisly  and  even  a&&inst  th®in  will  #hae
n&tion£7  -"rere  forced  to  8fjrv€  a  #lan  of  nabur®   .   .   „  t.he*
&11-inclusive  league  of  peoples,  the  nnivsrfal  st,3tc)."
ThiS  gin  brought  forth  in  man  for  the  firsr#t  tim&it
onganiz&t^!`on,   morality,1£ai¢7,and  art.     +411   events   of  €his
6P&  W@r®  natural  events.    #t&|ics  ffiifl#9
The  third  phase.  i;hf;  future,  £chellinbr  waff  positive
could  be  governed  bar  jfg±£g  &n£ RE-.itur® but  Fate   must  be
Stlbordinated  to  Nature   &nch  EN&tu¥®   ginbordi.nath3d  to  the
mind.     q`h®rsfore,   t:h@  future  woul€].  b®   rule,cl.  by  a
"congcioufiH®ss"   of  "&ture  and  man  would  endow  his
universal  state  with  forSsigh€  evolved  from  e3[p€;rlenc®s
of  hiS  p&gt.  his  &r,tiquitF.L°
HeG¥1'#  phiiogaphy  com3Jined  the;   subjecit-iv©  witfty  the
rational  to  form  an  org&fiia  will  in  the  8t&te.    t3r+tiSlling
appl±.ed  the   s`?\me  concept   S®  philoso.phgr  li;self .     ttlde&1i8m
is  the  s!oul  of  Philosopftyi  Healian  ig  its  bodyi   only  the
two  together  ¢Dr3stit"ts  ##  living  -wholo."LL     |d@aiisffl,  the
sub5€£tivg-,   ttre  mar.r,tic,   was  ^jhQ   s`pirit   of  .quhiloso.r+>try   ::nil,
tryst:RE.Srg,: S:g3&@£€a3u±&:£Lfg#,  ¥£5og ;
pp.   327-63!+.
I.   i,;ch$1iing,``/l'o.f?,{E I    I:I,:,I,
I:I,:,I,
c6nd::E#±i¢£i£±±:t!  as  '~iu°t®d  from  "i'jFgtc3m  of  lrfrps.
||Jng" p.  3#.
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¢oupl@a  with  r®&1itp,  constitutstl  &n  ®ntitF.    fjh©rsfors,
th¢ff   b¢figr,   the   rff±&i,   haffi   a   nystiG   S®.F©   &nd   if   m&n'g   assSnce
were  spirit,  fah®m  Spiri*  nnitsffl  with  SpiriS*  man  uniS©g
with  Philosoprty  asnth  #S&Sts  So  *h©  rtlsrql.     "#®p  Only  th&t
ig   frse  wt:&i€h  &Gtg  &c¢G,rfiing  ts®  Sth®   1&wS   c!i#  its   ifirits#
bSiln+{i`+    .    .    ,tt££     +find   ..¢nlF  fr®   who   baas   tffi#tJ,:Si£  #uS&7
fr®gt5`om  c&n   fg®al  i:heel   desig8   nogr   mait®   ¢v&#  ©vSrytshing   I    ®    .*
to   Sppea&   it   thE`Ciuffi£:[#unt   fe-fig   unj.v®rfifi,"±3   to   Sgfflpel   &vSny-
Qn®   h©   .m#®*gi   `#o   £®ifi   in   ifeis   ##S®d®ffl*       Im   ®thifep   wQpa©,   ffi>&z£*ffi
inmEr   ~#einff   is   ¥`fi#   Sqr&RT*gr   ,qg   =seTSilssxphy'sE   innSr   faginfj?,   tin&ti
is,   I&©&ligm+      '1'has,   thSrs   ©m&ngife&   ±n  dsSh€;`iling'`as
Sresaniaism  a  p#®Eafflinfiffi®®  af  Shg   mFsi:i#*   Sh@   I&#J¥l»      In
tyh¢   ramitgr   Sf   S®i„l*\S¢teg.HS   {"in,   -bthiffi   lfi&&1   b€¢om®Ei   a   Ssiff-
c;QrasSio"S   FS&litgr  Qf  ,fi  unitgr   "whaishi  h&se   lt#,in  hi€#`&@n  ifl
tl}©   d&Itpttfis*ce
#3chftiiingSgi   wflrk~is   m®£@   dii.fffi¢tilt   .*cE   &Ti&iys©   tTh&m
&r@   thS  works  ®£  ffigtrt©  ¢r  HSEel*     Rev®p#n€®   far  tfi®  Ids&
is   cSrmmofi  fe®#h  BS   #®enal   &mtl   #¢h®1iin,;=#t      i.E®S`F®v®r*   Heg®1's
E¢£~p®Stiffii   lfi®&  w&&   .founded   in  E`ScaB®n  whil£   asch®iiinE`.,¥*a
©t&trmffll   Ids!#   tiJ¢q#  "o   esp€Suiativ®  pjrar,®sfD.     This   is
ti8E3S¢i&ilgr   *rus  ffi  *fisin®ilingtffi   ffe&rGfa  #¢r  fiivinitsy.      ifePe®`F
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!'ir.t.t"itirye  reason+"     Eke  onlgr  pro¢e&s  b.y  which  this  Could
be  resalizi®ck  Tty&s  t®  find  G#,a  th.Tough  mFt'h  ana  rsvsiati®n
wh®re  H©  htqtd  ex.isted  since  qgll  time.     fi'or  tooth  SciiSlling
and  fisgiSit  ""grS  ffa;£7  flo  time  w}1er@  SHS  Spir.i¢  ffh®
I{i@g7  th&S  ncat  kyt%£`n  nor  will  n®#  b®   .   a   .,"]4  but  the
process  bar  which  they  lo®k®d  £Sp  tile  I&Sa  diIf®r@d.
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Sgr  Efifent*      Ail   "gS@d  tsthee   SngamiS   S"  ifeh©fir  pthil®g®riky.
B#¢fit  tasSfl  *fa®  Sng&ni¢   ffl©#®&y  &s   a,   ¢®01   £®r  mnfi®p-
fits"aimg  `q#tS   explffilxsing  fS,aSSS   Sdf  hj~g  #fail®®tr?ftyF.     SS©tih®
&m&   aschili®#t   ®n   #h€   ®th£®r  }fi&,m&,   usBffitl   rfeh®   ©rgafiie   ffiis   a
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a@£i&n¢ee   qdrfj®   m®fa   Str   eH*a=epFTatg   gr~S   *o   FsjSSte   Gfiaspl©-#slgr   tsh®
&tl®aG   ®f   ¥h©   ffr©mGfa   ffi©malrati®H*       fiS   EL   i=1ffi®   whSm   €jffi.¥ffi&fi#
Sgg¥Sfi  tS   #Ri®rfung'gr.d®r   *isS   #f3.fg&&H®#haiiiff*"t   ##8~$1'i®   fin:\filF   L+#ha'®lfi
#Sife®   v&fru`es   S¥   #froS   tt3&£Lnytrpsfll   Siayilisfl#+.fr#fi   #f   thS   t#'gst*
itss  ¢SgmSp©1iSara   frSS&®ffl  ®f  ts-i±€   ffi*ma®    a    *    *ac#     &Ghi||e#,
affi#  RE:#:aegg%¥g*p#;¥S#E£  #  ££i£¥ffififfiE  €RIstif  ¥®rfa#   EB&ffgB¥
8#®Srg®  #rdin.ffid®SS   8n£  ELrsmq&m*±¢   8£#a:®.a  ife  §±££ffigaE
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'w&*h  #tr|iti$8  and  Chug  "Htan.ts®  th  tllv"e¥d  w®zrlck  wl¥h
«E"th  #ttti  "st&utgr*«ty
RE®w®v8Ltr*   gr.i€Fi*S   &z2ti   SIG*¥ch,   tlml£k®   S®fro*lL#ir,    caw   Sh¢
®®m±ng   Bf  #G-?Qlffion   gtttl®   ffi©#ffiifem   8tiil*      ¢¥Th£1e  Go&]ffh®
ife©,i"b&*,ffiffitl   fa,1 a   t'Ett"p€a`ftlsffiey   SS   ffi   ffi®iftS   wfa®Erffi   h®   wB8
c@ntti&frrefi  #ufty&€pfl®fafp¢gftti  #iSh*¢  ffim¥®   8pecefaGB  oi*tlining
th&¢   £t   ffigivca"t   t¢   fa¢   a  S&p`ftsBn   .in   ®utih   *1ae®ey*      ftyl#h   ff&€E©l,
thB  wA€n  i?1®ht¢,   ttr®   kcknemffi  ®S   frsSstBm   @fa&rred  *hS   r&t€   ¢f
€h¢   &rs&ffi  ¢ff  "n`fiffra&€i®H*8S  ca   i;h@  GrfeRE&n8,   *h€  fa#trmsffiffistffi+
r®ffiS  up   tie   *r®SiB¢  "Bptil®oH¢     'Ehffiap€ffapS`   fahS  Sr::.?tan.t€.   in
#hS   hantlffi   tF#   IrisifeS®   &ndi   k,ing@1*   foSGffiae®   S   ti®ol   cap   I.®Si®€flnrty®
i;a  ffS&mc®*
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tih¢   are   dig   asffiklng   #trgiv   ffi#pi®®l   S*BS®RE&   r€:t*1   Shro\ish   €#iti   ffiln€\3
or  #©ffiG®se*      tl'£th®  T%®aeanfl*1¢   #¢gafa`1gr   ¢f   Lusffigriun€i®n  #©gr#&jF
ftyltsfa  fflSh€SX   in  h±@   1&utllmffi  Sf   tsfa€   `3::esQ,   ±m   ##h&*   1g   fop
ttg  ¢fiffi  t*®  unlgr  Shp¢tt§Sh  "#*"7     #fro  Hfaf i®"±affl  ¢r  Sti®tinS  an&
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£chillfer  was  reepl&c®d  bF  the  #@rrmltism  af  Fieht®  &Hd  H®g@1*
REor¢  and  more,   win@n  the  Rom&ntics   gpoks   of  a  f'trum&n  teeing,''
tn@y  fpots©  in  i;eerms   ®g  a  "#¢ff"n  t±®ingw   fiifiG6  fyha*  wag
whfl€   *h®g   knew  &mtl  tlnd.®jr#taofi   to@tgi}.
Scineeiiing  &#pligd  *h®  tl#¢trin€   ®f  tti¢  ifeg®  Hat  ¢mlgr  trS
pbil®sci¥3hgr  ?3u#   &1#S   *¢   €n#t;   £amzJ   r#il!:£.Qn   #ffif`!t   dwelt   upcm
''ths  ny&tF3ri®tlg  REturS  of  the  mind.WB    i#iSh  ¥GhSiiingS
ffiy§ticiffm  ber3&ms   G¢m,plr£-te,      AftseF   £¥Sg;®l' §   `S,g&Sh*   i+'Sch811ing
wag  ®ELi®d,  t®  Bsrlin  #$  lend  a  hand  tyfitfi  #h®  "#hristi&nH
Geerm&nic"   it$4®ologgr  ®r  r@ligiQn   Lq.nfi  p.#e&cthed   his   Wphil®s#pftygr
of  R®vglatiQn"  Sas®dr  Sn  aytfr.9    PSr  `S¢heiiing,  the
Pr®r@£iuisit®   for  me{iii;&tion  ¥4nth  unfigrst&r3.tl+ing  wing   fat}  ba
&®rm{qn.      Has   ffi"grfi.   tt¥h€   geneS©   o#  arfe   `¥*ndi   f@Siing  ffn{i©#-
stifififii-n{#   fttH   RE`ffihttarfi   trfi].1   iSrap8ly  p®rs&ifi  #ifah  u8   &8   i®ng   &as
w®   &r®   S#Fffl&mS   .    .    . "1S
FTrom  tb¢   p*i`¥isn&tesf   K€j,nt   i;a   tfau€£
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G£  £`¢`*®||ing,
tsh®  Sngs`nic   conG©pt   of   ¢h®  Hnirye3p##  tSf&s   &p#1isdi   only  tfu®
©xphGq2~gis   Of  ffiff!pli¢&tion  tligf®#eds.      i:jrtysfi   Shau#;h  #c*Th911iang
ur&S   im  SppQasition   to   E¥®fft.;.1   far   m®ifeS   of   his   life.LL  Eh@|r
ife&£io   id@ms   w#r@   'p&r,*.tfrilgl„       f£®+isHeefc)r£,   {£@rm&ns   bffg;r{¥.fl   tr®   tie
S±±±£.,  pp.  Ifj.-]-5.                   9±±;±±"  #.1g}.
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#xp#r   ;.A   f*lsg¢"#ffii¢n   S£   ¢fi#i   #Sg$1unf%grjtesllingng   flispquufa€/,  seeeee
ff ,    +[&¥7*    #.    Sca}.`i¢1lim€, ¢#   REu"isffi   frifeffffi #p.  2REiii-#ier.
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€casoi®us  ®f  th$1tr  frolltlore,  tradlti®ns, and  1©g®nda*    tphey
e©uld  unders¢anfi  lntul¢1vely  Sh6  trle@  ®f  the  Sr±mm
Broth@rs  far betitezr  €h&n  dyal&s  at  the  H±g§  for  Shoy  €mev
€hem  betti€r*    *hagg  tales  wS#S  a  paul  Sf  the  p6®pl©.
A  fear  ®f  &narshy  lncllned  *fa®  S®panas  toward
onganl€isnj    anfapafty  waS  a  m&tuzral  tfrr*at  t®  their  natural
or€teplin©BB€    Eh¢rgf®pee  ®rgani¢i6m  ¥a3  a  n&€uH&1  r®sulS
®#  the  Ssrman  re&€SioH  ag&1n8t  FTem¢h  ¢&p#1cious  lad,iiri&-
u&1iBm  which  led  €o  mati®*±©1iBms  athel8m,and  an&rehy.
aphiiB,  wfren  Eloht©  wpot6,  "It  is  the  d8stinati®R  ®f  our
r&®e  S®  unite  1fi  oH®  b®dy*thrs  €he  GSrm&ffi®  had  b®ffun  to
think  not  of  ra¢®  aa  mants£H&,  tint  &8  S®man*    £he  German
p€®ple  were  pr€p&refi  to  trelifiir®  th&€  ail  tll&*  waa!  ffi®od,,
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For  ®n©  hundred  yS&rB,  roffiantic!  gr&j&nit±i5m  1&gr  ln  the
baa.kwaEh  ®f  J#€rman  hi3i;@r.7.     ¥h®  rorcfront  was  oao-tlpl®ti  bF
8uch  av©nts&  "®  i3h®  n®irolu*ion.¥  Of  1,gr[#.   t:h#  #rim#.-tn  `ir,Tar,
the  Atistro-ihgrjsgi&n  i,£;&r*   ti'nS  ##Snct.a-.?rug8i&n  i,'t7€3r, `#.na  tft&
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umificat±on  of  G®pirm#gr  bar  mll*€aflsm*     then
tiame  ttrg  Great  Wart     ffhs  gi#*fa#matfa  of  World  'J*t&r  I  pl+ovitled
fSutii©  gtril  ron  the  rBjuvf¥Ira*i®m  Ch£  ®rL¥®nlp,  cSn€¢pt£.
¥h3   FTtijw  tl¥&®`rigtindw¥®&tr  ffiei¢,htt   t7a3  £ound©d   ±n  ttr$
1iv.iz±§g  whol®  ®£  Sha  S®rman  p€®pl3.     ch¢SSHfiAltts  to  rdrmss
Ruaolf  Hub@r,  the  ifa&i  Fh©i¢h  th&ti  no  "ritt®n  foun#&tiofi  fy"*
®=#.\ffi#®&.   in  *'*   ,    A   tTne  uHRTzrittEH  b&Sit#  ffiGlitfh®&1   ¢rfuei.  of
the  i,}elQfa,     Qn@  fneefiofi""±fasjIr  iS  in  fake  spiritu&l  po#on3
whiE3h  ffill®gr  the  p®aple   .   *   .W&    ffi®rm®irSr,,  the
®&#&rL¢agB  of  s!t*¢h  unw¥ifiti€n  ldifty,   &§p±v3d  from  trmditi®m*
#&8  teha€  the  prin®1pl©8  ®f  Shfi  1`&*  wS#®  tlgrn&mi®,   novea
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#uti@r  ae$11e¥¢d  that  a  &eeure  &S&¢®  ¢aula  b¢  #u`ilt  on
#ha&s  ba®i¢  prin¢i'pl®  of  h¢¥#diS&p`#  a&w.     glffllhar  *@
ff®g®l tS  corfeinthfi®fl  cap  thti  Bub€iG®*£v®  &Htl  ra*±airsal  willse,
Hubee  &tlv®*&*ed  tsl&ffit :   "€tsarae  i®  ae  p6opl®  wfa#h®us   an
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Wh®life,,   rroshlng   erigse&*   "Liti©r   cdrr:7`ffl®d   tl®   1r*f®r   i:3HL&t   a
p¢Sple  c®ultl  floe  ®ri©*  ®aeS\®1ck®  ¢f  tiuttFt   that  outBlti®  takes
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p#imm#11gr   fap¢&`S¢d  i;he   ¢1®GS&  €®mm€p¢Affil   ffiSst*®  w*til®  Hub®p+a
ffiSpl±fia`triom  w&8   rslib*fatl   €¢  ffi   p4?1&fa&Qifel   €or!cep€j.      t!*h©
&erasn  grgBp&S  ffffrms  ife  ¢io®®fi  ®®&fiund*F  whi¢th  #"8S&fii&#;#
n®  RES£®rml   '#flrd®","5  *al&  Htlts®rq      ¥n  "Shaigp  tRERTR&®
ipREapieEifit{`v®  or  baundeitiG,E*   &ng  #l#€S  whGso  German  ¥l®®a
flSgived  t2r   Sh¢  SSrmar&  1thng4utaesS  IfaS   S?S*fpn,   t}±Sr¢  wfirs   *n,¢
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"st  mtl#¢  than  #ecknelis±ts  or  ffiatasel&Sick*  but  a  nee
lnei#®±#S  ¥±g±¥;±±gr:gg±±¥±¥  i#afierSptit     ife±rtth##*   ttitl  €fa®  th#®fty
at ¥ha  ffhafffi EQitsw#3®i€ha,,   pcopi€  ®#fA¥,  S€&*fa  #®)#gr
¢®n€elvflfi  &ee  fi"  in®gp&rmt21e  ¢utty,#6  a  "mite#  hDhi,®ti  then
n®   llffiltt   &3RE®p€.  #hti   11&1€   Sf  &  £®®pl©   thti#®1r*
fino€h®r  avgtEl  w#1¢zsr*  #®tic`#atBd  if®eB*,   made  a
&±Stln€tla&  b®¥we€rs  8fa®  BtffiSe  a"a  €h€  ¥g±iE  faoffi  thl¢h  Cha
€ta€€  &rmsti®     ffourtrny®tr#   he   s*111  €oft$1tlQsetl  ts®*fe  tea  b®  1m
urfuaen+     grS®fis  #setG*   ®1n  €ont"®*  So  ¢fu¢  ®€ffi¢¢*   €hS
grso#&®  f¢se  a  Sae®  ¢ngaHlsffiH   *   +   *er¥    ffhaS  i8  S¢  ffieyt   €hS
®Sfi€8  1fi  caef#Sfty  ®m  ou€ffirswhth  ®#  givng&nic  a£€ivlfty*   She
O¥tirS  ©xpr®¢$1®m  mm  trHg#®mi*atlSn  Sf  €h®   »S"ti  or&gffittl#an,u
the  P®nglffi*      ffles®fa®,  1±tt®n®d  hic   Sru#,r   ®rff@z±i&m  #®   Sfa@
&fl&SSq\gr  Or  $   1±ylng  tro&F*     H€  eea€tl3*
€hiG  liirlng  unife#  ®£  ¢fu®`  grgiv®ples   fro®  1t@
#gE ±£  g¥ee#ti %E#± ¥£%g:LfaggmgffrB£±:H¥S!tise¢1ti  €®
;g#:#u:i_¥!#;;iREig::;®=i:g;::#gi:®®:th;
btS¥  nen*flligr  ftndi  ##±rd*]4t"11y  thmdi
8  "gr  #thsffl€  *j,Sg  ln  all  ini#B:Fg:€¥:#tl6RA¢ffaeth'££®.s€ffiS±®ng*
SRE"  £#®ffi  "mfe®p,
EL#*  grgr.  ls,giv&ffiS*
&®  t#Er€$1fat®di  fae"  G¢S*;P#i®d
S  #$3,`rmm  W #  #&#t
I  P*   |Jf+*
hiss®:RE*& ffi£¥;!dfiIT$3g¢:ga;¥#¥£:a:#¥g  H®EJ#l ' a  ##o#l#.
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In  nyBt5fr¢'g  an&l@gr*   th€r®  is  a  fitplking  #®f§®ffibl&n€8
to  Heg®1±"m  "ffil£tgr*9     Ifl  &fAdiEi®n.   "e8s®  r®¢th#.IS  trfute
gplritual  bpndg  ®f  Hegel  buti  fifld+ap  the  ph€F$1¢Ql  fat;i;ffir  t¢
hlff  fiHfrgani€   ca¥}c©pt..     Furtheir,   tnes#$   1®  ®vltl®rice   Qf
8¢h£IliHi.¥  ®p:iHlfati#,1±sm4   thp  i;"n3¢eHd©zrfeal  aemt©1.ifegr*
lffee€®   &1ffS   ¥®ezSesltlREtBd  *hat   a   pcopi©   froftti   n®  value
#£Sfa®tit  ,&ire¢Si¢n  and  #"vitl®d,   in  haAfi  flnganic   ±dr@&1
8¢&*®t   f¢zP   t,hs   anan&ffi@m®nt   Sf   the   maSffi;thSS*      ffS#   fli=#S¢**   the
m&g&  counteck  a-¢r  Htitifaingg  b€e&ti8@     i;#i=  people   *   a   a  #;gp
m'®Ter  p®iii;i¢&llgr  aStirys  tis  fi  .L.#hf3A©,   'but   ofirty  thr'¢ugh
th#®S  wfrth   ®fi`u¢dar  i#s   #£il."L#     gi©r©   .ng®Sse   ftt¥nish@&  a
basis  fflr  Ehee'  raftylf8¥€£Snd#  pFir±$1¥1e*  ¢h©  1®Sth€r&hflp  ®f
the  Hei¢fi.     rfus&ifi  tEL@re   &RE  fi  #Sirffiatlng  tS  the  EL®g®1±&ffi
tlr®®v®r8iEn  a8  the   p®#fa®nalltigr  S#  Ghat,®  whB£®`!t   ideoL®£¥*
¥fa€S®r8#¢,  ffi'B©#®  rsBQ.neifi  eL  defln±SiSa  ®E  tELg  n&t&Gn
ag  a  eembfnffi€i®n  ®#  ¢trgry&.fi*`gm  a.rid  t}rs&ut,ae¢1¢n*   tsh®   £®1It
unitB&  wl£h  €h$  8tfltrS.     ffi®  ffifty#in¢tl  fefa®  "a€1¢n  aEd,  tih¢
¥$1a€±®aBELp  Sff  H&tlonal  ff®€i&11Bm  ti®  *h®  ,ne`bifaffi  &s
£®11ows!
®ELffiffsi   f$1t   thas   ''.   .    .   #t?+a   J."`*„i.ivrl&iial#   r!#.t.t.i   ttr~t±g
£:ggg#¥#  g¥g,£g£.€g  g%&¥ag%g3:  ¥`ggfgdgg::i;ffF¥gdi  g`p*fitit¥Sth#tt   #b®£P
(tiFffiffiS*
.,  .t9£S)i#ggg±`€  f¥gi#mt:#:aT*gg  ¥gg£?#g&£Thg±aeg#i#
F! .  ¥ff ®
fI!fi£1 iREiEiE
EL&ife
I)1=?.sac-gr ##Gi¢ffil'i8ffi *   pt   6F'*
ae
¥fae  cablaH  i5   frtr©
b®tw€®tt  ongnniBm  aafi
being*    NL
€,*twafi   ti*if+
asRE:gpnd?££S$3£?®€£3at
p®#£ftySt   rS#rmSi®H<   ifeF  a   nttfal"11F  &grlr?elm
hing  as®r®I     *,    FS!fr,t"A
fftrfi`tffi   ffi,##
Sdi   £S   n®#
RE&in.fe&1m   th±®   £,n#iep  un£`fty   ®£   ffS®`#l®` tl,nE,
.i^`h$1*ffifE   i5
#g:i::g ,fi
®Sgr±ving  tie
*it®   1ner&r#lor
®r  Sh©  come Sm&
`Ep*   #aprfuSgt  BSu#1a*   It43i€ti   ELitn£€¢@r  gop  S€£®H¢S*
REuc&€1qn.   and  l#om£  €uLftttEr8,,   &grSSd  w3.th  #ap¢eac*€  ±d®&ff  b"C
ad&®tl  a  ¥¢fty   *mp#rfe&n€   *&SSBrt   bi®&d®      givst*  S¢an#1m  "rst®*
""S  folk  is  b®€h  a  1twimgr  ®r©thtu#rty  *iLnd  a  epirdtoal
¢t&ELg±ffiursL#*pR*   1n  trful¢b   ¢h$   1#tl±v:i.tlumlif   iEL#©   1as,1u€Led
ti]rmu&h  a   *   ¢  2±g[:g;i;i  thfflfi  £SE;gE±£ #$8ili¢B  min#*"±a     A®  a
s*Qm5©qu¢ae&  Q#  #fe®   f®1fu  b®1ng   fttifal   rmi:t*#Grfu*   &t   tt.    t    .
c®11set£  ±n€®   tfeife   .9®1ife  ayha€®¥givp  fa€€Srdfng  €®  bl¢Sdi  and
©#ArfuS  ife#i083g8   €$   1*."±g     gtri#  1$8#   Bftyffits#fflusmt   #tfinaS   in
€xpport   ¢f   #urasp*®  »¢H®rty®di  QSRElunl¥g°   #ELists  kn®tifife  na
bti##.®#ffi*      I`fl   &&tlitl®n,   Scu#l&  pelng¢rtt®fr  'seeSsft*c  W&tioH&1
Soel311sS  cksfi#.£tl®n "httn  tis  wmot®=
REfa€±®n&l   S®GiqiLli8ffi   #]8   flcL   &av®m*®tl
g¥&¥gg ggH#:*;S;Pi®:
isu*   Sfro¢  "rlth  ¥fitenlF
whiE.Sfr   *    .    ,   ®©fiS®fiss
nfi£€ts¢r  So  the  #€Htidy   *   *   *   ife®p  `€n®
%:+!i#ife!:£:#;¥:r: g#€ur£#:##¥£ife#esftr
&1RE„   £sog!  ev®e®®*  &nf rs2±E*  ¥p*  feELae€
|afiRE"
rfuJRE£.
tSa a  S"cas'iS¢ffiffi   #£#ffl  ##*   ,gg#Pbe,"  £tot}#ifi*
1G9!   3 N`ft'trl®n&L
n   I.®ult   a*ENthffi A   Pff .
1§RE" p*  fi?.
RSRE"  #"  ifeupldit  aEa±ig _¥grifl®iffilffi_gtr  S#  15.
1EL|1*
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ffxriSfi#iisrfu   rfuig#®&   ife®q!*ng   ffimgrwffi#usfi   ti*#   qtastifi£®#   ¢g   wi#Sff
@1anvamfe   rai#EN"tl   SS   grve   ftyhs   #ifes#&ee   &igex*   &fausr   nys&£,#"1
®sffi®fi*.a   ##   ©#is#S!ity®®*      £###ife   ffitiffi*dedi#   tiFRffiS      ife&a"d  ]=;E;:g3£ife
ti#&®nas   feSgas#ife®#  #ngi&X.S`aS   tsfi£?#"k#      B®St¥  wSn#   ®n   &m   exS;:nap
tifa&#   #an*£esmffil   as"&&ffii±*RE   ke&tl   ftyRT®&Stw©ffi    tifef ti!   ffitei$    1.E #S *    #ifefagiv
RE®RE   iFStiffifa    ffiffiE#ergrS    ±ffi#fi   thfa®   g;EggB*       rfu##ife#di&ffior   €ffi   ffi®€s£ * 8
dr®ff±ndi#i®RI,
rtyife%grS   #fiS,EL   Sts®   &ffiS#SdiffiSS&®ffi   S#   ffifa©ap    #thife   Senffffim   S#
Sfa®   #®ffigrles   #fi   #¢REgrisife®S    fiS#&faifr   thf   tefuen+    @See#ffi&faS       i#Lifty   ffi
Sdeas#   #tiS#  a   ffi®®#±ife   ifeff   #gRE#im   ##L#ffiffii\S    rm&S   REitaas#   E"¥ffiffiifi
xpTh¥ife*       ffiffi¢SS    th#   `j#ft   grexRTfithgrs    fa®®serm®®   thha®    EL&*®fls    th®&S    ®#
gmffififaTh   rfufitifa   ffimife®ffi   ffi&®    #uREffiife&Sm   &#   tifu&   wfa®1®   g#©&fy&gr
ifehaife#   fifaae    mfirmrmffiifefrSffi   dy#   #h®   grffiife"®        REffiSS    thffi    Ske$    11€tsli&    G¥ifeEm
S#ffiffi®tstsndi®ffiS   v&*ffil£tsgr *       ELer€ife   1%ife*&1gr   ®sap&ffi&veffith   #EL"   arife$1se




fiifeRE*¢   ##   grfeS
pe
!Ig:!!5¥f::?:!`i:;:rkg£:iffl;f:::€;iiI:&fi8i#n
fi`O¢ifiliSt  ong&nic  ¢an¢e}`tioii  tkL`  harh#lS  pj#fflfff
b@forg   thfe  i;``3.I.tS;   it   &¢®B  not   ai`igLe   trc>tH
tha®  'p&ptB  but  it  ig  talreedgr  ¢®ffitcai%gtl  in  the
E&gt&   thaesmB®lve8i   rail   p&ats  are   mfgr,r®ff Sfdng±c
formG  Qf  tiEf  whal®*     Phis  ®ng,thziic   &®neep€1or3
®i"  t.h&b   wthols   ig   ijhe  d®®p€z¥S  fm++u#&l   dufitifi¢&-
tiefi  ®f  €ha®   b
¢rrt,=n.1#  I.ifg+£giG  p$11tiS&1  character  tl£  all
"t:r}pg£atr©,   thaS  crffftni€   con€£giv*   ,&c®®fdistLgr>  *®  .Hc€fa'S
#tTiti¢ns;1  Soci&1igt  fierir.i`t±otT..   #¢nt#`iH®d  tyftii;him  itgQlf
i*S  own  dugtigie&tion  fax.  k}eing*     *tr`.d  H&ti®n&1  Socialiam,
since   i¢  S#.brfit:®ck  fjli  a-:.1©ments  of  the  org&r±*c  Son*®'ptt
n&tu£L&jilgr  feBc>&ine  tr.   .   .   ttie  eta.meal   lp.t#  Sf   ,   .   .   SerHBR
13.£e   .    .    +,,18
apb`e  FL:.!".S#  'lJpiHGlpltr,   m®fitionei±  ppevi¢titily  ±#
fi¢"}eecti¢r}  with   A?®fts£`'g  d±rec¥itjn  #r   #}ge   rmfisi%®#,   \id'&g  &iEo
juzB¢ibfled  b¥  ¢rg&tiicigm.     #iShiz±  fekg   ci*{,:;are+c   &t&tS,   the
~riih£`@r  ls  nob  &n  B#±inargr  princfe-&Lthouft:h  he   E22ffi~T  ¥®fu+ffiegs
a  pELnc€igr  bSarit25gM-and  does  nat  r2©t!eg&fi#£1gr  have  *!rey&1B
t5Loo&  in  his  v*9ins*     H¢weverr,  thaif3  &&&t  #tzit©m5ns  is  not
neSess&riiF  in  refSrfip.S€  t#  t.h#  rl#rmga  R€!ich  Since  all
Puns  G¢.rREn  blcl®ch  Was  ro}rfal;      all  €e_rmans  poB#&nesedi  i¢.
fro*   mare  thfin  t>1®¢d,   thF!  atiiure!r  erfe®dir3#A  t#niqtie   r!Lu€2Aliti€s.
I=:r!ift  i¥tlt,er  Sxpl.fiinefi  tzhee  .rihar@rTRgieh  &8  f£11SwsS
17±}=±S„   p.   t~-t9,   .f.Troll     Se#kt   i¥,;{EIJ##3tim®nS   P.   5?I
LBRE„  p+  7S,  f.ngm    EisBk,Educ#fa.lan t   p®   1&+0.
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t#§ls  #tihE'Sr  is  t!€aB  be#i.ae#  ®f   S'{1S  'pff##is'g
Wim! h®   ic,   1m&©grend®n€   a
btit  }``4€   ies  b#""£  fe#  lSws
tke®   matune   or   #faS   #\®®qtE.
#1`,T{r¥t3na     Of    +u-}3``?A ^f5,¥aS*.,E    i"vy
®aEas*usi.V¢   .    .    I
facet+rfu`ur®#    ®£   i;tea    €®
&11   gpot2P#   *    #    #*
i#h   Sr#w  #ti`b   L`i"
®    .`    .    ,       Hf3    iff   no
}ri,#    S#nsf3    a.?   ffi    `?i.!,re
1ffi    #thfyt&hcam   ^ifei2itlg!@lf   i;he
1®Etivs  t#'ill   #f   i;,toft   put-#®#.,it`;`*
Effi  his  utli  Sfa"  tpiil  Of  tsh€.  #,copls  iffi
#f#t&1;'LE©tht       RTca!   ##+€msS##¥!ns   *trB   ".Sre    ¥@calS*fi,t::gff
af  tti€   p€®¥affi   i"ti@  a  tr.frmg®iciuae  iha*ilfa*    .    .    .
Sttr,it  a   collsr`,tixpes  wS.iT   *S  fit}t   fi#tii®fi   *   ,   *i
;:i-::#;iS:g:€g:###g:::::®:::;!®;!:nfrs¢gs
i#   tr*o   ti®fiffisio§``tg}n#S`q   fifi{I    t'a;::.BSiti`fty®.9    i.`ts¢     ,     .     .
A8  ft   c®"#®q"Sn¢S  ¢rf  th#  ati}tpftF'B  S®ntgntr   G.i  Sh#  t#&iE
Sf  ttrfi   pco}]is.   he  beefeThg  ttoS   Qnlgr   tih{£   `#fF`'i-,hi3r"   c!f  thf!
p®®:#1S  ha*   ffilSo   t;h¢   arl€?irmtor  fir   *`*1i   ifitrfffi*      #¥h®   F{!`Tir,gr
unitefi  i.n  feii#+FE€1f  fill   trtre  8#v€#Sifin  Rut?ica¥it,gr  thf   Shff
R®i¢hs    ¢   *    .      She  &titrfi®rd45or  ##   Sfa®  rfu*tp®#  3.E   +    .    +   gil
©,,ffiftyracingi   *    +    *H8¢
r#ith  ¢ti#   ififtEtlsion   o£  #hs   rfu,h#eer  P3ftL *&tt4fe+ipl^©*   the
German   origran`i¢   j#{si#hi   :i.B   #ti"grl©t:a.      i3r,kcTllir`.{.`;   viSw€di  tfri©
®ngfinlc   S€&ts  &8  a   gyst®m  Sr  .ilti;fa.T`ffi#.tlTtgr  ©ntttte8  tryhicha
fcgRE   '#h®   whtlL|fa*      3¥h®   RE&ai   Rp,isii   Wac   t4h®   gr*#``li,r*at*`~on   of
this   tans.vfe&.gfiiitgr.      #fa.g   in+.ftpfir£1   r!zig&r!s   of   `t;!t®   T¥633,#h  weeE®
Sgis  i3®O#1&`+   tfa,+a   wi,u   ®£   *te#   ffS#th!,.Til®,   t;&®   m¢e   ¢f   i;ha   i3¢Spl®,
.pp.   I;9tfungs8:fry  PP#   ?#*75i   fcom     #reb@r.  EL#ngfi&E±L"£:±£ffia±  ±±±s:zt
Hb,   ras!#ERE"  #8®   FquFS   &rmRE     RERE*aas*q
itttti¢rml ¥'
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the  state,  the  rfuhrerS  and  the  tta`bion&1  Sa¢ifflliGst  PartF.
All  were  the  whole:     all  were  bonnd  to  Sa¢h  other.     I,n
each  case,   the  o`5h€!r  ong&ns  Served  &ES  juscifioa€ion  for
the  existence  o±  any  8lnSle  ®rg&n  and  all  gingl®  org&ng
justified  tires  wh®1G.     For  in&tan¢e,   the  ]£g±±g  is  tifee  stntt`,
the  state  is  the  F&hr®r,   the  rfuteper  is  bh&  ]{£±Ss+  the
][g±§g  ig  -tihe  N&t;ional  Socialist  rartgr,   .L.h@  Party  is  the
Ftihrer,  and  the  rfufar©r  ±8  the  P&rfaF,21  the  Fiihrer  i.s  this
Will  of  the  people,   tihft  peSpl€  is  r!hii`€8.     Org&niGism  is
the  basis  for  the  insepar&bility  of  i;.ness  ¢pg&.ris*
tBhe  success  an.a.  s®curitgr  af  the  #ngiiELic  'fieich
d®pen&©d  upon  one  law--obedi¢BH€®S   tshe  Fiihrfr  was  always
ri`r3ht.     "A  tine  orq¥ar2ic  if..len,tity  is  onlgr  p®ssitele  when
•   .   .   the  `peSpl®  recogni.zes  its  enbodifflent  in  ¢n@  ffialt
and.  feels  itself  to  b®  One  nature  with  inirm.#a2    g|is
author'1ty  embraces  ''.   .   .  the  entire  p€opl@,  which  i.a
feoufld  t®  the  Ftilirsr  in  iogrr."ilty  antl  obedience  #i.¢t&ted  ty
rJctRTnrg ..#fi
organ::RE££ipfii?re?£t::,q¥::med#£T£:t¥8¥:r:HLgg:i;;;in*
22ERE„   p.   ?7,   rr®ffi     r{'e®se,
23aRE.,  from    ffiuber,
E}he   froiBl)AP
i_L|  _ ___       i_.  __  :  i.  :    _
!1ons.#i¢tltionai
pp.   1'i4-|J+7.




Organicism,  b#  the  fr#oki8h  defini*i¢n  a  belief  iH
an  inherent  p£1magy  Go-®ndination  ¢f  Sy8tem5*  remained
esp,ant;ially  uflfalsgr®d  fnom  the  German  Romg.r}~bi.cg  bo  the
ELJ&&j.s*      H®wevsr,   true   m®tihc>d  ®£  ap¥iLicat.ion  Sf  .S*fie   orgranle
Con€©pt   differ®d*     ¥h®  &givmanti¢sB   usB&   ®rLganicj.sffi  &S   ffi
me&ns§   the   Avfi&1,a   expl®grech   it  &S   &n   enti.
For  e%axple,   H`ffint  d€vatedi  the  use  ®£  the  ®rg&ni€  €G
trie  psrSeivinff  find  expi&ininffi  of  knowl`ed§T;e.     In  in fit;&nQ©S
wh4®pe  the  ongani¢  wag  not  8u.rfiei®ntlF  &ppropplgite  So
epi3tezcolog3.€&£  emde&ir®rffi,   Kant  abandoned  its  us=e.     €aethe
a`na  EseLiill€r  E&i#o  lim±.t®di  the  mss   ®f,  ®r:g&nieism  ta  .#hiexip
ptlrst3it  o#  poetic  fl&t#r®,   emplagring  .i.S  im  rel&fo.`;.olt  So
•&3olitiSs  Snigr  when  p¢&ti€.   ctrg&nic,'ism  deiBa"1ed  i*.     Ilt`}w©veff ,
this  w&&  td¢t  the  ¢a€®  w:i.th  Fiohte  or  H@Sel*
Fi¢h€e'g   am&  H#£7;el '§   orgg.nlcl^5m  ¥`*&g   p®1its£.®&11y  ®rifnted
as  e®anp&retl  tQ  Kant 'S   eplstfmological  a`ppr®&¢h  and  GS®tbe'B
and  B¢hlil®r!g  ptii¥*±€  uss*3¢.     .nlon©thelessi   orgaT!i4jwsm-
the  appli¢aLti®m  of  the  uT}iversQl  to  i;kS  p&ctiQular  &Find
incitlgion  ¢g  th.e  p&rt} ¢ul&p  -atit`fiin  Bh@  utliv@p3al~-Was
comen®n  fee  all  Sf  them.     rt  iE  inter©stlngr  t®  nQtee  *hat  the
{`lgia!i  mind  ate¢&ived  the  ideas  or  Pi¢hte,  Hsg$1,   and
fctigllirt.&  m®ree  resdilgr  than  the  proauGtg  of  H#.nt.,  tE®ethet
and  Schili®r.
FT&Eism   used.   ortEariic]SzE   a£  SH   @ndg   &F4   &nffiwert   a
d`t2stifiSca+;ion  for  all  asp.eet8  af  regl5t}gr*     !S#.I,®#ems  the
Rttm&ttk±e£%  #!±g£*i=a*  tyha  REt&9[*#  8H¢rfe®th*     EL®H&rq.g%#*   ®ne
©lca®"ts t   fn&#¢dimfi©fl   togr  wffi8fles#S&   inrfus®di  a&®REBmi®4"   ifisS
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fyhffi   ava&±   Spi¥ffiffi&ftffi€        tsth&¢   ®l®m®mt   w&se   f&Gisffigiv       ffi&tiigm*
S®ti#ieSfi  wi`Sfa   frh#   ##RE®&€±ng  fa"&i£#±S£  S#   Sffgra"Aei#ant   1S&
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